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kregetablePreparationforAs-
similatingtheronclandReguta-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes D ige s lion,Chee r
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opmni,1\lorphirte nor MinPral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Rreeeearold IltSgerearl7Y2ILR
littnpk;n Seed
4'lx.S,'iwuZe
Ronictle Sells -
Anise Seed •
lipperrniat -
liz Carte:tali &de, .1
Kern Seed -
Clatiktd Stria,.
itireegreca flare'?

A perfec t Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stontach,Diarrhoca,
Worms ,Convulsions feverish-
tzss ,and Loss OF SLEEP.

TacCirailc Signature or

NEW YORiC. 

CXT ECPY CF WRAPPER.

L SANN\X.

C STORI
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

signature

of

I

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

THE ccr4TwuR CC•dIPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

I. S. ANNAN.

TAFFEDI- SILK
In all colors, Black, Pink, Wit.te, Red, Blue, Yellow, Lavender_ and all shades, at 60
cents per yard. Come and examine these goods. Tlicy are worth more than I ask
eem for th 'In. I bought a big lot of Clem deep and am gieng to s.ll tie m to my
C .stotners at a low lei e.

BLACK sArrixs in four different pricis, 60, 75,90 cents and it! 00 per yard.
These are new goods and I w price for the qua lie. Come tutu tutu k at them and see
for y ei self that the prices are away down. Save your Cash Register Tickets that we
give with ever.; cash purchase. They are worth 5 per ceut. on 11;c entente or
aid °VI i.

THE

•SNOWE.4.001)ND

THIS
BEATS ALL

We carry B7D BLNETS,—
ALL KINDS

OF

Felt Boots
AND

RUBBERS.
THE

SNOW BOUND
IS THE BEST COM-
BINATION IN THE

MARKET.

Call and
Examine.

GEO. W.Ttc151ON' & CO.
rt4aA01.t.Priii,
•

Sept. 22-1,', V.

LIP BLANKETS,

HO .SEBANKETS
At 112duced Prices.

ll]OrriN'. BOOTS 
Leather Boots, Felt Boots of

all kinds and prices.

Com?, and examine our goods,

a ad I am sure I will be able

to sell to you.

I. S. ANNAN.

*****************
TIN
TAGS

SAVE
YOUR
"Star" tin tags (showing small stars printed on under side

of tag), "Horse Shoe," "J. T.," "Good Luck," "Cross Bow,"
and "Drummond" Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equal value in
securing presents mentioned below, and may be assorted.
Every man, woman and child can find something on the list
that they would like to have, and can have

iEci Mt, 3B
TAGS.

1 Match Box.,.....,.,..,,.,...,25
2 Knife, one blade, good steel  9.1
3 Svissors, 436 inches    25
4 Child's Set, Knife, Fork and Spoon 25
6 Salt and Pepper Set, ono each, quad-

ruple plate on white metal 
6 French Briar Wood Pipe

50
25

7 Razor, hollow ground, One English
steel  60

8 Butter Knife, triple plate, best
quality    60

9 Sugar Shell, triple plate, best gnat_ 60
10 Stamp Box, sterling silver.   70
11 Knife, "Keen Kutter," two blades  75
12 Butcher Knife, "Keen Kutter," 8-in

blade.  75
13 shears, "Keen Ritter." 8-itich   75
14 Nut Set, Ciacker and 6 Picks, silver

pl•tted    80
15 Base Ball, "Association," best qual 100
16 Alarm Clock, nickel   150
17 Six Genuine Rogers' Teaspoons, best

I lated goods   160
13 Watch, nickel, stem wind and set  200
19 Carvers, good steel, buckhorn

handles .................200
20 Six Genuine Rogers' Table Spoons,

best plated goods..  . ..•  250
21 Six each, Knives and lurks, buck-

horn handles.... ... ........ 250
22 Six each, Genuine R,-ter;' Knives

and Forks, best plated goods ..... . 600

TAGS.

23 Clock, 8-day, Calendar, Thermom-
eter, Barometer  kro

24 Gun ease, leather, no better made  500
25 Revolver, automatic, double action,

32 or 118 caliber  600
26 Too/ Sot, not playthings, but real

tools..     650
27 'Filet Set decottated porcelain,

very handsotne 900
28 Remington Rifle No.4, 23 or 32 eat. 500
24 Watch, sterling silver, full jeweled 1000
34 Dress Suit Case, leather, handsome

and durable   1000
31 Sewing Machine, first class, with '

all attachinnts ................1500
32 Revolver, Colt's, 38-calibee, blued

steel 1500
33 Rifle. Colt's, 16-shot, 22-caliber 1500
34 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood, in-

laid   .000

35 Mandolin, very handsome 2000

36 Winchester Repeating Shot Gun,
12 gauge  0000

37 Remington, double-barrel, ham-
mer Shot Gun, lit or 12 gauge 01100

38 Bicycle, standard make, ladies or
gents   2500

39 Shot Gun. Remington, double bar-
rel, hammerless  3000

40 Regina Music Box, 15'4 inch DiSe 6000

THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30m, 1900, 

Special Notice! stars printed on under side of tag), are not good for presents,
Plain " Star " Tin Tags (that is, Star tin tags with no small

  but will be paid for in CASH on tho buts of twentyeenteeer
hundred, if received by it, on or before Ma-ch lot, 1900.

* will Innt longer and afford more pleasur, 3 than a dime's worth of any
other brand. mAKa
Send tags to CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo. 

****

-BEAR. IN MIND that a dime's worth of

STAR PLUC TOBACCO

*************,
!treats with you whether you continue Lb
nerve,laliteig tobacco habit. NO-TO4SA

awl pocket,

makes you str g
In heaRb,nerve

btgk. 

manhood. '''t

0 1(11%:1 6

your own druggist. who
0-TO•BAC from
c as

sold. 400 
ilery

.

removes the desire (Or tobacco, with

vit,to 11, epr ul, roil% .dittireeskei cupolao  enic,

stores lost o ' boreS

will vouch torus. Take It with
a will, patisntly, persistently. One

box, 
et,eo

usually .cures; 3 boxes, $2.60,
guaranteed to cur . r we refund money.

Bier,'IstrusedyEo.,CSIesgo,lionIreal, Sew t. k.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of
/GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding

-.%v&'uCi1is.

Interesting Article from the Pen of A

"Mountain Boy," Who %Vritmi of the

Happy Days of Boyhood Life.

For the Chronicle,

The retrospect of any locality is

ever an interesting theme, particu-

larly when the place is one where

all its sons and daughters feel to-

wards it a common affection. All

the children of the "Mountain,"

whether of nativity or adoption,

when away from it have a cherished

desire to return again ; although

the intervening years may be many

and sleepless time may have

wrought sad changes in the old

home.
The fatniliar faces of those who

in likewise familiar vehicles to

whom we would raise our hats as

they passed in reverence to their

age and eminent respectability,

have gone to their reward and all

that was mortal lies sleeping ill the

ehureh-yard on the Hill, guarded

by a silent sentinel which in wind

and storm, summer and winter, re-

mains unchanged in its mountain

niche surrounded by all the rugged

beauty of the Blue Ridge.

Well may we share the sentiment

of the familiar inscription over the

altar, "I have loved, 0 Lord, the

beauty of thy house and the place

where thy glory dwelleth." Words

probably selected by the Rev. Mr.

Dubois himself, nearly a century

ago.
"The pious formers far below
I. 4)k up at IlOoll KM: Ball
Thee hit oned upon the mountaln-side,
lute guardian of the vale—

'1 he vale that blooms and smiles for thee.
While chastened sunbeams till
Thy chancel with a glitry bright,
Old Church upon the ilill."

BLit I lit, old edifice is now in dis-

use and rapidly falling into decay,

soon perhaps only to be a pleasant

memory or replaced by another not

associated with the oast, so let us

turn from the old altar and speak

of those who have gone from its en-

during influences in search of sonic

CoYeteJ ambit ion.

You can remember when Pins

Helder left his father's farm and

in obedience to that higher calling,

after years of Studious labor became

a pr;est of God. And the lament-

ed Matthew Moran closely follow-

ing, who was so signally endowed

with the faculty of languages as to

merit the praises of such a master

of them as Professor Lagarde ; one

of the truest men the narrator ever

tnet.
In a resume of the names of

those who have gone west and

whose success has beck such as to

i onise them to make it their perma-

nent. home, many will remember

Cliff Taney, end his younger broth-

er, Rodger, who seemed always as

a boy to inherit the quality of jus-

tice probably frotn his great ances-

tor whose name he bore. Then

there was Harry Quinn after an ap-

prenticeship in the Emmitsburg

CHRONICLE, now prospering in

Council Bluffs, Iowa, and has my

once little companion, Edgar Moore

With him. And Harry Althoff who

gave promise of a handsome man,

now a successful restaurateur in

Dayton, 0., where in Toledo, the

same State, we find our old friend

and often genial host Harry Elder,

whose great pleasure it was to see

the younger boys enjoying them-

selves to the fullest, but like a good

monitor, many times prevented a

fistic dispee over crocket or the de-

cision of himself as umpire for

Ferd. Chatard's base-ball team.

The rest of the Elder boys are in

Toledo doing nicely and Rodger

seized with a desire to defend Old

Glory is now ill the country's ser-

vice. The Lagarde boys in Louis-

ana and the Mannings in Konx-

ville, except Claude who is in Sum-

ter, S. C. The Shrivels, Bob in

Stivannah, Tom in Baltimore, Will

in Philadelphia, Kie in Pittsburg,

Pa., and John in Union Mills, Md,

Bunn Hickey, in Hagerstown, Har-

ry Hickey, (whom we called

Rufus due to his resemblance to

the red prince,) is in Virginia prac-

tising the profession of dentistry,

and John Hickey, also a dentist,

still remains in Littlestown, Pa.

These with Johnnie Sweeney, now

of York, Pa., and Ed. Taney down

l in
 Galyeston, Texas, and many

others not now in mind, suggest

that wherever you go you may find

Recollections of a Mountaineer to give you a Moon.

Lain welcome. Willie Moran who

By-Gone Days. is remembered as Mr. Sebold, fa-

vorite soholar ir, Arithmetic, has

gone to the capital city of the na-

tion, anti Paul Corry, also one of

the bright boys of the "little red

school-house," is now doing well in

Scranton, Pa. Billy Rosensteel in

New Orleans can look back to the

time when he was a "Little Billie"

as pictured in Du Matinees novel,

Trilby, and see a likeness therein.

Johnny Lagarde and Bud Cretin

may recall the visits to see their sis-

ters at St. Joseph's Academy, rid-

ing in the donkey-cart drawn by

"Jack," the donkey bought at the

college sale, and then at an un-

known age but destined to liye on,

and possibly alive yet, if, for no

other purpose than to upset the

college milk• cans and run away

from Leo Spalding. So also, may

Louis and Emmet Lagarde cause

huge beads of perspiration to mount

their brows when they think of the

hard work done on the "Kddeer"

farm at Wagner's shed, and per-

haps 'ere this, penitence has re-

claimed the mischievous fellow who

woke up Mr. Storm and his good

wife, Sophia, who in consternation

looked out and saw the terrifying

spectacle of a lighted pumpkin on

the gate post and who never forgot

to pay the annual visit to Mr. Ba-

ker and remove front its anchoroge

the well white•washed hen-coop to

the further end of the field to be-

come a good target for Sam. Seiss

to practise his accuracy in stone-

throwing early next morning.

Who can forget those pious

night prayers in the Mountain

Church or the fair and dance on

the college terrace, or the stentor-

ian . voice of Dr. McCloskey, and

the nervous energy of that most

popular priest, Father Watterson ;

III' the thunder of Dr. Diehlinan's

"Atleste Fideles," with tile college

band, and a choir of male voices?

The old Mountain is rich ill remi-

niscences, and the work, pleasure

and religion of those days seem to

blend into a happy harmony and

cull to mind the sweet melody of

such swigs as "The Cuckoo s call-

ing now," .•Genevieve," "Sinbad

the Sailor," "The Day is Done ;"

the college concerts and dramas

which gave to the rustic contingent

their first impression of the gat el.-

ing footlights and would afforo the

bnilllbliItJohiII Rooney a eeyeted op-

portunity for his effusions which

would always elicit both applause

for the merit and admiration for

the nerve of the young orator. (But

we will not speak of the college,

now that it is divorced from the

people round about it after so many

years of wedlock.)

Although many have gone from
the place there remain others whose

faces are eagerly looked for by the
returning boy, among whom may
be mentioned the gallant Pius

Sweeney, who is always ready with

a new ghost story duly authenti-
cated, and our old friend, the punc-
tilious Dan Roddy, and Bert \Vat-
ter still doing business at the old

stand, and Felix Walter who has

moved up to the colony on the pike,
and Doctor Troxell still running
the "Cash Variety Store," begun
by Miss Burk many years ago. And
further down you see Jno. T. Cre-
tin presiding over the destiny of
"Ciairvaux," and Prof. Jourdan
still penetrating the mysteries of
geometry and astronomy in helpful
instruction to the college boys.
And let us not forget that native
wit and musical genius, 'Gene War.
than, with his favorite dogs, Jack,
Bugle and Ranger, and those long
pilgrimages to the haunts of the
coon often to return empty-handed
but not depressed, cheerfully wait-
ing for another favorable night to
try again ; ever light-hearted and
with native hunior relate his first
experience in a large city.
"0, bless ye Mr. Iteekseyr may you liven thous-

a. ntn 1' ki 
years,

es;eTo s Fta p things lively in this vale of hu-m

An' may hive a Monson' too—a thousand less a
day,

For I shouldn't want to be on earth and hear
you'd passed away.

MOUNTAIN BOY.

Bett-a-t; XeBlood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities front the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious eomplexion by taking
Cascarees,—beauty pr ten cents. All drug,
gists, s4j.,4tiction guaranteed, 10e, 25c, 50c, •

A REVERENT NATION.

Facts Showing That the People of the
United States Ate Devout.

It is a pleasure to believe that we
are a reverent people. Admiral Dew-
ey recently requeseel the rector of the
chureh in Washington which he at-
tended to give thanks to God for the
outcome at Manila in 1898. Captain
Philip of the battleship Texas ren-
dered thanks to. God immediately af-
ter the battle ended for the naval vic-
tory at Santiago. The critics who are
saying the Americans are a material-
istic and free thinking nation will
here find evidences of their error.
When (4overilor Bradford, two een-

turies and three-quarters ago, back iu
the early days of the Mayflower cob-
ny, appointed a day of fasting and
prayer on aceount of the drought, and
then named a thanksgiving because
rain came in abundance while he and
his people were praying, he yoked a
spirit of reverence which has permea-
ted American life from that day on-
ward. The Thanksgiving day procla-
mations of Presidents and Governors,
and the religious observances which
tlesy call forth, are a feature which is
unknown in any other country.
Jefferson was relied au atheist by

Ills politieal enemies. Jackson was
reseed an Intl:lei Ly the opeoeiticu par-
ty, and Lincoln was supposed to be a
free thinker. In each ease these char-
neterizations Were far from the truth.
All of Amerita's Presidents have Leen
devout men. The religious side of
Lincolu's nature essorted itself fre-
quently rind cenepicuously during the
civil war, as that of Jefferson and
Jaekson often did during the:r public
life.

• In his immortal Gettysburg, speech
Lincoln appealed for increased devo-
tion on the country's part to the cense
for which the soldiers died on that
field, so that "this nation, under God,
shall have a DPW birth of freedom,
and that the people shall not perish
from the earth." "God reigns and the
government at Washington still lives,"
were the ('losing words of a short im-
promptu speech by Garfield in New
York when word 'MIS Hashed through
lilt?sipateeoduntry that Lincoln was assas-

'171:e well meaning persons who are
trying to get the name of God put in
the constitution are engaged in a need-
less task.—lesile's Weekly.

Hunted to cover.
"As a nation, Americans don't stiff,

eiently love their home life."
"That's so; we lied to go to beard-

ing because s) many relatives by d
our home lif) better ti aan tits),
their own."—Indianapolia Jeurnal.

Mits. Calvin Zimmerman, Miles-

burg, Pa., says, "As a speedy cure

for conghs, colds, croup and sore

throat One Minute Cough Cure is

unequaled. It is pleasant for chil-

dren to take. I heartily recom-

mend it to mothers." It is the

only harmless remedy that pro

duces immediate results. It cures

bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and

throat and lung diseases. It will

prevent consumption. T. E. Zim-

merman & Co.
. --

GREAT Chemist--My stars !

What means that howling mob out-

side of the house?
Servant—Oh sir, hide—hide for

y'r life ! Didn't you print in the

Science Magazine that cheap cuts

of beef at eight cents were as nutri-

tious as porterhouse ?

Great Chemist—Of course but—

Servaet—Them rioters all eats at

boardin'-houses.—What-lo Eat.

W m. Ouu, Newark, 0., says, "We
never feel safe without One Minute

Cough Cure in the house. It saved

my little boy's life when he had

pneumonia. We think it is tbe

best medicine made." It cures

coughs, colds and all lung troubles.

Pleasant to take, harmless and

gives immediate results. T. E.
Zimmerman & Co.

- _ —
"It's a great mistake to give a

man money for his political influ-
ence," said Senator Sorghum.
"You think it's wrong?
"It's imprudent. When he gets

the money there's no keeping tab
on him. The best thing is to prom-
ise him an office, then yon can
keep him in line."— Washington
Star.

"Would you be surprised if I
said I loved you?" he asked softly.
"Rather say amtised," she re-

plied.—.Philatlelphia Press.
- - --

IF troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Balm a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
in one-third the time required .by any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites,
connsey, pains in the side and chest,
glandular and other swellings are quick-
ly cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price, 25 awd O cts. T. E.
Zimmerman & Co., Druggists.

- _
"Miss Bunk says she !eels as free

as a bird in her rainy day skirt."
"Well, she looks like a jay."—

(Mira clgo 4L.Recisord.w

Bears the

ef 

The Kind YOU Have Always BoufA
Signature 

TRICKS WITH MONEY

TOURISTS TO EUROPE MUST

HAVE A SHARP EYE.

The American Woman in Paris Writes

That Englane Is Bad Enough, But

Worse When You Get to Paris--The

Bad Five Francs.

"In Engiand," the woman wrete
back front Paris, -It is the Leif crown
you have to look after and the two
shilling piece. There is so little differ-
( nee, you see, in appearance, at least,
though there is tile difference of six-
pence in value. The half mown is two
shilling and six. There is a cross ou
one of them; but -when you are in a
hurry who is going to stop to look for
crosses? Nobody. Amt. that's whele
they get you.
"This is their little game. You lay

u half crown down on tile couuter and
unless you keep your finger glued to
It, saying meantime in a loud voice.
"This Is a• half crown,' they snatch it
before you can blink an eye and de-
clare you have given them a two shil-
ling piece, wheel naturally being twe
shidings only, leaves you sixpence
short. The trick is an old one. It is
played principally en Anesileans,tho.e
rich Americans Who come over here,
ecattering their money broadcast and
leaving the tail so d:flicult for us
poor creatures who have to look out
for the pennies while the pounds fly.
"It is bad enough in London„but

here in Faris you must keep your eyes
skinned all the time. The town is
flooded with bad money. There are
had francs and bad half francs; there
are francs dated before tne Republic
that are consequently no good and
there are francs dated after the Rte
public. that are worse. If Napoleon the
Third has a crown on the money is all
right; if he hasait It is all wrong.
-They nailed me, too; but not at 3

o'clock in the morning. This was how
it happened: You see, I spend all my
epare change and more on that kodek
of mine. It is strange the hold a ko-
dak gets on you. Many a time I have
walked miles to save up sufficient cab
fare for a set of films. I rarely take a
cab. I go on top of those elephant
limssess, where it is cheap, or I foot
It for the sake of the kodak. I had
paid out so much money for toning
baths that I put in it mild complaint
to the girl who waited on me at the
Place 1'endome.
" 'The machine will break me, I

said. '"I'his is the third time in three
weeks that I have bought toning
baths at one franc fifty the bath. At
this rate I shall shortly become a
financiel wreck. I wish I had never
seen the thing.'
"Aware of the fact that a small for-

tune bad passed front my hands to
hers, she put on a look that was
grieved. She thought awhile, then
suggested a remedy. There was a ton-
ing bath that I could mlic myself, she
said, II very reasonable toning hath.
Imagine my delight. Now I could af-
ford II candied pear, maybe, or one
of those little cherry Wes in the win-
dow of the delicatessen near-the pen-
sion that are worth their weight in
gold. She gave nit' the address of a
chemise in the Rue de la Pepeniere.
That little old chemist! I went gaily
along the boulevard, buoyed up by
hope, turned the corner and entered
his shop, light of ntep and joyful of
heart. You see, I didn't know. Ile put
the gold up in a bottle about the size
of my thumbnail, the hypo in a small
equare paper, mei ceargel me two
francs fifty. I knew about that fifty.
I expeetel it. Liee the poor, it I , al-
ways with you in Paris, just :IA in
England, everything is one and six,
two and six, five and six or seven and
six. They couldn't take off the six if
they tried. If you descend to pence it
Is sixpenee and three farthines. Those
fart hinge!
"I handed the little old wretch ten

francs in gold. He gave me a large
end festive five-franc piece with a
few other francs, end I went on my
way rejoicing. Later, at the Bon
Mareite, the five-franc piece was re-
jected with scorn.
" 'N'est pas bon.' said the man at

the desk with a shrug that brought
Ids shoulders up somewhere about his
ears. 'N'est pas bon,' said anotl.er,
taking it and peering at the lady with
a mistrustful eye. A crowd gathered.
The atmosphere thrilled With: 'N'eat
pas bons.' I trembled in my liottines;
ror thee cast suspicious glances ten
me. I looked amend cautiously fearful
or gendarmes, and I had reason for
fetus 11 is against the law to pass bad
money in France if you get caught.
"The man at the desk gave me back

the money without calling the gen-
darme, for which I was thankful.
Hastily offering him the contents of
my purse I retired es) a quiet corner
and took a look at the five franes my-
self, True. It was bad. In fact it was
just about as had as it could be. The
lady was sitting down. On the way
hotue I counted up the cost of the
cheap toning bath that was to last
me forever almost. Two francs fifty
and live had francs made seven francs
fifty. I groaned. But I was to groan
some more. According to directions I
had filled two large bottles with wa-
ter, put the precious gold into one and
the inexpensive hypo into the other.
Both had dissolved so I coulda't tell
tether from which. Then I had hidden
them under the Led out of harm's
n-ay; for Mademoisere, a young thing
of sixty, who keeps the pension, looks
with eyes askance upon the various
and sundry bottles containing my ton-
Mg baths, my developing laths and
other baths belonging to the outfit of
that kodac of mince
"Upon my arrival I found that the

femme de chambre—that's what they
call the girl who pretends to clean
your room over her—had knocked
over one of the bottles and broken it.
Of college It IVHS the bottle of gold.
On the bottom of it I found floating
three undissolved grains. Seven franes
fifty for nothing! And the time I have
had trying to get rid of that bad five
franc piece! 'If you it will to me
give,' said Mademoiselle, whose Eng-
Bah is as bad as my French,"I will
it give to the wine merchant of me.
and he will it change perhaps.' Per-
haps! It was well Fah]. The wine mer-
chant of her kept it for four montiv
and returned it. All his patrons wee
French people, he explained. Thert
wasn't an American among them, o,
en Englishman. Therefore it was im-
possible for him to succeed in work.
lug It 

ff, 
Mademoiselle regretted

So didI.—N. Y. Sun

A BIG ORANGE CROP
---

CALIFORNIA WILL THIC YZArt

BREAK HE RECORD.

--

Rapid Increase of the .1.:clustry

Southern California—Cost and Pi•of_

its of an Orange Grove—The Fear

of Jack Frost.

These are the liveliest days of ti .e
year in the sotehern Californ.a vel-
leys where oranges are grown. 'lee
Grange groves are noisy with hun-
dreds of men and boys piceine; tee
golden fruit, the racking hou.o..• are
as busy as the proveridai Ilee)•1 •+."

with thousands of men, women, Wee
and girls packing the fruit in boxes,
and the shippers are full of busines
ell day long. The yield of oranees ti 8
SeaStill is between 14,000 elle
carloads, or between - 4,200,0-0 seal 4,-
14)11,000 boxes. 'i here has never betme
been steel a yield of oranges in Call-
fornia. Last year the crop was abeta
9,000 carloads, and the year before ii
NV:1S 8,000 carloads. The prices, tots,
Bre llitt beS1 in ten years.
In a general way the present oranes

crop is worth to tin. growers :demi
Iele-,01),('00. The railsoad c empanels
will get about $2,600,000 for hauline
the product to market and the slip-
hut-I'S, who are praetie ally smeulators
in oranges, may make tens of thou-
sands of dollars more from the out-
put of tius season. These are wonder-
ful figures when one considers that
ten or twelve years ago, orange grow-
ing in California was ill its infaucy.
The increase in the duty on foreign
orenges Las helpal the Ca lfornieus
amazingly, and the ruin of the Fiore
do groves by freezing in Decombi r
four years ago has left the Califo.nie
growers with little competition in the
'United States. Groves that will yield
their owners a net profit of $150 an
acre this season are common. Here
end there are older groves bearieg
perior fruit, which will yield their
owners $350 and $375 an acre clear
profit. But tile growers have had their
rhare of hard times and discourage-
inents. In the winter of 1892-03, wilt n
the yield was unusually heavy and
the fruit in fine condition, there wese
no buyers or shippers, and a crop,
whieli ordinarily would have sold for
:;•11,200,000, brought less than half tile
expense of transporting it to the East-
ern markets. Many growers became
insolvtrit through their losses that
year, and as many more put movtgag.
es on their property and hoped rer
better days. In 1895 the crop was vis-
ited by frosts, and in a few hours one
aanuary night, $2,000,000 worth of
oranges were made unsalable.
The magnitude of tile orange indus-

try surprises most Easterners in Cali-
fornia for the first time. The Los An-
geles Express recently estimated the
total eapital invested in orange grow-
ing in this State at $44,000,0110. The
Industry Is almost wholly coin-Med to
the seven southern-most counties of
the State, I.os Angeles, Riverside, San
Bernardino, Orange, San Diego Kama
Barbara aul Vent era and in these the
orange groves comprise an area of 45,-
000 acres. The number of (range
trei s now in bearieg In southern Cal-
ifornia is put at 2,072,400, and the
number of non-bearing trees is placed
at 1,227,300. With the same !troth's.-
Heelless, when the latter come to
bearing the annual crop will be up-
ward of 27,000 carloads, and at pricee
like those of this season, the Califor-
niens will sell their products forsonte-
thing like $10,000,000.
'flue ornnge harvesting seasen be-

rths in early Deeenther. It reaches its
high water Mark about the middle of
February, and continues until June. A
few weeks previous to the pickine
time the wholesale shippers go the
roepds of the groves. Experts smut'-
times guess within lte) boxes of what
Ii tenetere grove will yield. Some buy-
ers Lave arrair4cnients from year ;o
year with the growers, while mest ef
tl:e -producers prefer to make He W

rolltrile!S (Melt season. The agent ilt•
spects the groves and offers so much
a box or so inueli for the fruit on
trees and here the responsibility or
the owner ceases. The shipper mitt
his piekers and lane ers at work. The
;Trower receives his check, and aliotit-
r year is begun.
At the orange piekieg time the coun-

try is a mervel to the Ess eil'llu l,
While standing amene the orangi s
the picker looks away over grove af-
ter grove, relds of flowers, acres o
golden escholtzlas, patches of wild
daisies, blue] ells and 3-chow violets.;
end finally the eye rests on the Sierra
Nlailres, twenty or thirty miles away
—tile gerden wall of this Hesperides.
His nostrils inhele the odor of ti ts
oranee hlossenn, while his eyes se:. the
snowbanke of .whit-el' on the greet
peaks. The orchard picker, howevu
has no thne to spend on the aesthetic.:
ef the sefejeet, he is picking against
time rind an East is waiting.
Almost the•only ("tenger the ortinge

grower has to fear is a visit by Jaek
Fie at. 'free, the met vorteogleal records
of southern Ca i"ortea for thitty-s e'en
years show 110 Mile rben the temper-
ature has gone below 25 above zor
and it is tally once or twice in civet it
years that the mercury ill °ranee
groves has reached that point. The
ticklish period of the yinter, so far as
frost is concerned, is (luring the lath r
part of December and the early per'
of January. But so far this s term
the mercury has not been below 3.1,
and that once was for a half-hour just
at daybreak lest month. Tile oranes
will bear iiVe Or six ileg!•V s of rost
if for it very short duration; but if
such temperature conlinut s for sevi -
al hours. or °emirs seversl nigh's in
succession, the fruit 4iti • •:.

and yolme, nursery stoek affect-ti,
though the trees may not s
There is no ebeetif els- frostiest: I, el
IS, SS the two past seasons Imre dent.
onstrated.—N. Y. Sun.

Thought All Dogs Barked.

"Are you an old sea dog?" aste4
foureeenr-old Bobby of his eailor up-
('It' , whom he had just met for the

w
hat the3- esel me."

was the reply.
"Well, then." contintiet Petidese •"hit
me hear you bark."

In Milwaukee reeenety nineteen nerd-,
ants f',,r the position of keep r of a city
natotoi turn wero rout tired to n'orpze in-

to the tank ig their street el 'thing ane
SV.1111. II .vas part of a civil serviee
exarn1oatien.
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'PEACE SUGGESTIONS.

is stated from London that

et he President of the Transvaal and

•the Orange Free State have tele-

graplivil to Lord Salisbury pro-

o5415 of peace on the basis that the

indepp,nyience of the twoyepublics

shall ,berespected and that.cOlonials

who,he.atiFied burghers are to re-

vive .amnesty, ,and following this

corms the news that they have

Asked the intervention of the Pow-

crate nre.vent farther bloodshed in

.be ,So,u,th African ,war.

Newspapers in Berlin, Vienna

And Rome, where official sentiment

is favorable to Britain, state that

there :4: no prospect of intervention.

.''he attitude of other powers, in-

cluding France and Russia, is un-

certain. Both France and Russia

are reported to be making Wive

,preparations fox possible war.

In London there are reports that

there is a difference of opinion

Anion the Cabinet members as to

peace terms. It ,is,believee, how-

Aver, that these terms will soon be

formulated. The first proposal

from Presid,enA Kruger and Steyn,

is ia now learned, was sent last

Tuesday. The British Cabinet

met Wednesday and decided not to

.accept the terms offered. These

:terms included Boer independence

and, it is said, an offer to submit

disputed points to arbitration.

The 13ritiSh wai josses up to date

as officially reported in London are
ss follows : Killed, 2,4S.,; wound-,.

8,747 ; died of disease, 1,029 ;

.missing, 3,483 ; total, 15,677.

A. R. D.EFLITENT, editor of the

,.Journal, Doylestown, Ohio, suffer-

ed for a number of years from rhea-

pietism in his rtght shoulder and

side. He says: "My right arm at

,times was entirely useless. I tried

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and was

surprised to receive relief almost

immediately. The Pain Balm has

been a constant companion of mine

ever since and it never fails." For

pale by T. E. Zimmerman & Co..
Druggists.

G TIMBER BOOM.

A 4ig boom in the lum ber busi-

ness is promised during the coming

summer in Western Maryland and

in West Virginia along the line of

,the B. & 0. It is reported that

contracts have been made which

means the establishment of lumber-

ing plants by a half dozen different

companies. In Western Maryland

shout 30,000 acres will be develop-

ed, and in West Virginia one 300,-

000-acre tract has been secured, and•
about 100,000 acres of this proper-

ty will be opened up this year. The

promised development is clue to the

fact that the aOmpanies acquiring

'forest land up this way have about

cleaned out the timber regions in

Pennsylvania and are competkd to

seek new regions. Poplar, oak,

;birch, beech, spruce and hemlock,

:are to ba sica:614 in the timber sec-

tions of Western Maryland and

\West Virginia. These companies

gill erect sawmills and bring with

them a large number of skilled

Junih.eq men, and they will give a

'fbaom of business which promises to

poptinue for several years.

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease,

a powder to shake into your shoes. It rests the
ffeet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen, and sweat-
ing feet. At all druggists and shoe stores ;Mc.
Sample FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le
ltoy.N.Y..

MARCONI'S system of wireless

,tetegraphy will be placed on the

North German Lloyd steamers be-

,tween Baltirocire and Bremen, to

report tho approach-of the ships to

the American and German coasts.

pEAVNESS CANNOT BE CUBED

,tby local applications, as they can-

pot reach the diseased portion of

the ea" There is only one way to

cure deaf4ss, nd that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness is

'paused by an inflamed condition of

the mucous lining of the Eusta-

ciiitidTube. .When this tube gets

,inflamed .yen have a rumbling

sound or imperfect hearing, and

when it is entirely c.,losed deafness

is the result, and unless the „inflam-

mation can be taken out and this

,tube restored to its normal condi-

tion, !miring will be destroyed for

i 
• nine cases out of ten are

caused by catarrh, which is nothing

init. an inflamed condition of the

mucous surfaces.
We will give Onel4ndred Dol-

;ars for any case of Dedoess (that

.cansed .by catarrh) that cannot

he cure4 .by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

fiend for circulars free.-
P. J. CHENEY 4; Co., Toledo, 0.

„Sold. by Dauggists, 75c.

.1.1all's Family Pills are the beat.

REV. W. E. Sitzer, W. Caton,

N. Y., writes, "I had dyspepsia

over twenty years, and tried doctors

and medicines vithout benefit. I
was persuaded to use Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure stud it helped me from
the start. I believe it to be a pan-
acea fox all forms of indigestion."

,digests what you eat. T. E.
Zimmerman & Co.

GER3IANY MAY REGRET AT.

WASHINGTON, March 44..---T4e
State Department will arrange an

extension of time -for the ratifica-

tion of the French treaty. it also

hopes to . secure its ratification by

the Senate during the present ses-

sion of Congress. The treaty will

place in the hands of the Govern

ment a powerful weapon with

which to meet the dangerous ag-

gressions of the German Reichstag

upon American .coinmerce as evi-

denced in the action taken in that

body upon the meat inspection bill.

Our Government cannot ignore the

,fact that the agrariap .elepient has

defeated the German Executiv.e., as

in stands, and that the meat itl

has been adopted in the most offen-

sive form, -1.:om the American

St andpoint.
It may be stated that in the offi-

cial mind there is now in contem-

plation the recommendation of leg-

islation which will impose a heavy

discrimpating tax upon the ship-

ping of any country that unjustly

discriminate; against American

products.

"Safe bind, safe find." Fortify

yourself .by taking Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla now and be suye of good health

for months to come.
• 4INIP•

T HE Kentucky legislature ad-
journed sine die. Governor Tay-
lor will plin.tintie to act as governor,
and Governor Beckham and the
Democrats will make no attempt
to get possession of tbe State build-
ings until after the Court of Ap-
peals has decided the gubernatorial
contest.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or

It C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

THE inability of General Young
to maintain garrisons in all the
towns occupied by him on the Is-
land of Luzon has had a deinoral-
i.zing ;effect on the natives. The
insurgents killed 68 Chinamen and
40 Spaiiimds at Calabanga, accord-
ing to the statements of priests
recently liberated by the Filipinos.

Foutt, people were killed and a
number injured by the explosion of
a fuse factory at Pompton, N. ,J.

Second Time on Earth

No Balla Nor Carbuncles Now—A
Cood Blood Itedlc!no.

"I became convinced of the merit
of flood's Sarsaparilla when I took it
myself as a blood purifier. So, when
my husband had bhirs am; carbuncles
urged him to take Hood's and the re.
suit was that when he had used but
one bottle the boils had nearly all dis-
appeared. Ile continued the use of
the medicine and after taking two
bottles he was completely cured, and,
as he expressed it, felt as if he was on
earth for the second time. He has
never had any boils since. We take
Hood's as a spring medicine and gladly
recommend it." Mits. A. E. STAXSA,
Yonkers, N. Y.

Scrofula from Birth.

14 have found Hood's to be the
greatest blood purifier I ever took,
and I have tried many medicines. I
waa a sufferer with scrofula from
birth. My eyes were so badly affepted
I would be almost blind for a week
at a time. My neck began to swell
so that I could not breathe freely.
Medicines failed to do me any good
until I began taking Hood's Sarsas
parilla. Today I have excellent health
and my eyes give me very little
tremble. I owe it all to Hood's, which
I recommend to all suffering from any
disease of the blood." Miss KETTIE
MCGUIRE, Silver Creek, Ky.

That Tired Feeling,

"I cannot say too much for Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for that tired
and worn out feeling one has in the
spring. As a strength builder and
appetite creator it has no equal."
MRS. L. B. WOODARD, 285 Balton
Street, Woonsocket, R. I.,
Hood's is reeuliar to Itself.

ROAD NVIICE.

To the Honorable, the County Commis-
sioners of Frederick County, Maryland.
We, the undersigned, citizens and tax-
payers of Frederick county, State of Mary-
land, hereby give notice that we intend to
petition your Honorable Board, the Coun-
ty Commissioners of Frederick county, Md.
after the expiration of thirty days from
this date, being the sixteenth day of April,
1900, to open a public road on or near the
bed of the old road, commencing for the
same at the old Bull Frog road in the
Fifth Election District of Frederick coun-
ty, where a private road now intersects
the said Bell Frog road, and running
thence along said private road, on the
Janda of Samuel Ott on both the North
'anti South, and lauds of Wm. A. Snider,
Gehrge S. Valentine. Richard S. Hill and
'Charles Eyler on the North side, and D.
iffiteliingten Shoemaker on both the North
and Solith'sides ; Charles Eyler on the
North; Sonde! Ott on the South, Charles
Eyler on the north and William Albert
Shoemaker en •the worth and South, and
A. H. Bowertiox On the North, and D. W.
Shoemaker on the North and South, on
the same bed of the same private road to
Stonesifer's Mill, ort the MonOcacsr Creek.
Said road not to be Tess than thirty feet
wide.

A. FL BOWERROX.
D. W. SwoustaxEit.
Wm. A. SII6E5fARER.
CHARLES EYLER. '

mar 9-5ts. And others.

sTnEt. WORKS BURNED;

FLINT, MIMI., March 14,-The

Armstrong Steel' Works were de-

stroyed by fire between 3 and 4

o'clock today. The plant was es-

tablished :in 1889 and was employ-

ing1.0Q hands. -Loss,is estimated

at *150,00, partially covered.by in-

surance. Golden's brewery and

copper shop, adjacent to the steel

works, were also destroyed. Origin

of the Are.i,s.a mystery.
•

Two more hold-ups were report-
ed in Norfolk. In one instance
the footpad, Frank Williamson,
was arrested by his intended victim,
Mr. Parsons, and handed over to
the police.

Arrest
disease 'by the •timely use of

Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and

favorite remedy of increasing

popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-

tion, torpid iinr, constipation
and all bilious diseases.

Turps Liver PILLS
Or49r Nirjri on Audit.

NO. 7048 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

MARCH .TX,Itiki, 1900.

In the matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 5th day of March, 1900.

James M. Kerrigan I'S. Jacob A. Le-
fevre and Catharine Lefevre his wife,
et. al.

ORDERED, that on the 24th day pf
Marsh, 1900, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause, to
finally ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
shown before said day ; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County, for
two successive weeks prior to said day.
Dated thie 5th day of March. 1000.
DOUGLASS H. HARGETT, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test:

DOUGLASS H. IIARGETT,
march 9-3t. Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
tained in a mortgage from Jesais C.

Clagett and Mary S. Clagett, his wife, to
Vincent Sebald, bearing date time 10th day
of December, 1898, and recorded in Liter
D. H. H., No, 4. folio 450, etc • one of the
Land Records of Frederick County, the
undersigned, Mortgagee, will sell at public
sale at the warehouse at Mutter's Station,
in Frederick County, Maryland,

On Saturday, April 7, 1900,

at 11 o'clock, A M., the following person-
al property, viz: One Bay Mare, one
walnut extension table, one walnut side-
board, 9 walnut leather chairs, one marble
top side table, one walnut ball stand, one
walnut umbrella stand, one walnut cham-
ber suit, one woven spring, one upholster-
ed arm Chair, 5 walnut upholstered chairs,

I one upholstered rocker, 55 stair rods, one
matress and pillow, two rockers, one ma-
hogany folding table, one tapestry lounge,
four tapestry chairs, one arm chair, one
walnut book case, one oak chaffonier, one
oak chamber suit, one bed spring, two hair
=tresses, 139S yards wilton Carpet, Id
yards velvet carpet, 51 yards Ornssels
stair carpet, 41 yards wiltou stair carpet.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the mort-

sage-Cash.
VINCENT SEBOLD,

mar 10-te Mortgagee.

PUBLIC SALE.

1--)Y VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
Is) tamed in a mortgage from Maria M.
Gorley and John C. Gorley, her husband,
to Vincent Sebold, bearing date the 4th
day of Septeuiber A. D., 1897, duly record•
ed in Liber J. L. J. No. 17, folio 219, &c.,
one of the Land Records of Frederick
county, the undersigned mortgagee, will
sell at the Western Maryland Hotel, now
Hotel Spangler, in gintnitsburg, Frederick
county, Maryland,

' On Saturday, March 24, 1900,

at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following real
estate: All that tract of land situated
near the Upper Mechanicstown road, in
Frederick county, Maryland, about 11
miles south of Mt. St. Mary's P. 0., ad-
joining the lands of the heirs of Samuel
Hemler, of the late John Theodore Peddi-
cord and others, being known as the Seise

property, containing

16 ACRES, 1 ROOD
and 27 Perches of land, more or less, im-
proved by a Log Dwelling House with
Frame Weatherboarded Kitchen attached,

a Log Stable and other outbuildings. An
excellent. well of mountain water is at the
door, and a number of choice fruit trees
are on the premises. About 4 acres of

said land is under cultivation, the balance
is in timber.
Terms of sale prescribed by the mort-

gage—Cash.
VINCENT SEBOLD,

march 2-ts. Mortgagee.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
The fojtowing market quotations, which are

corrected eypry Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman Ss Son.
Wheat, (dry)  1 34

Rye  48

Oats   30

Corn, shelled per bushel . ......44

hay     6 000 9 50

Country rroditoo "n, to.

Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter  15

Eggs  . 10

Chick,ens, per lb 
Spring Chickens per lb 
Ducks, per th  7

Potatoes, per bushel  50

Dried Cherries, (seeded) 
Raspberries  7

Blackberries  3

Apples. (dried)  3

Peaches, (dried).  
Onions, per bushel  40

Lard, per th  6
Beef Hides  80184

LI VJi SasOCI,L,

Corrected by Patterson Brothers.

Steers, per lb  4 (144

Fresh Cows  20 00 OM CO

Fat Cows and Bulls, per lb  24 kb 3

flogs, per lb  5 (i3

Sheep, per th  4 5 4)4
Lambs, per lb.  5 at 6
Calve, per 11,  5 ® 5!-;

BRONCHITIS
Bronchitis is very prevalent. It gen-
erally begins with a commosi cold, at-
tended with cough, hoarseness, sore-
ness of the lungs, tightness of the chest

and difficulty in breathing. If not at-

tended to,it becomes dangerous—thou-

sands die from bronchitis annually.

Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cough Syrup is the

best remedy for this disease; it relieves

the cough at once, effects an easy ex-

pectoration, and cures in a few days.

r Bull's
Cough Syrup
Will promptly cure Bronchitis.

Doses are small soil pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price as cents. At all druggist&

Order Nisi on Audit.

NO. 7047 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity,.

MARCH TERM, IOW

In the Matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 5th day of March, 1900.

James M. Kerrigan Administrator of
Mary A. r. Kerrigan, vs. Jacob A.
Lefevre and Catharine Lefevre his
wife, ..et. i.

OspERED, That on the 24th day of
March, 1900, the Court will proceed to
act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above
cause, to finally ratify and confirm
the same, unless cause to the contrary
thereof be shown before said day ; pro-
vided a copy of this order 1* inserted in
some newspaper published in Frederick
County, for two successive weeks prior
to said day.
Dated this 5th day of March, 1900.

DOUGLASS H. HARGETT,Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test:

DOUGLASS H. HARGETT,
mar 9-Its. Clerk.

We advise
our readers
to buy
Vick's Seeds
THE BEST THE WORLD

PRODUCES.

The handsomest and most com-

plete Catalogue the house has ever

issued sent free, provided you state

in what yon are most interested—

Flowers, Vegetables, or Small Fruits

Address

JAMES VICK'S SONS,
Rochester, N. Y.

Let Me Protect Your Eyes Before

It Is Too Late. I Will Save
Them For You.

Do not allow ANY ONE to put Eye
Glasses Ana Spectacles on you, unless
they are Experts.

PROF. F. H. .N1AYER,
EXPERT OPTICIAN.

15 years experience in the business.
Room 11, Rupp building, York, Pa.
Hours from Os m., 8 to p. iii. in26 ly

The Latest Improvements
That will give ye.0 a rich tone-quality, • clear

musical harmony, without increasing the coda.
are embodied in

TIEFFPIANOS
The biggest money's worth you can buy.

Catalogue and suggestion boos sent free.

Other makes of Pianos at particularly low

prices.

CHARLES RI. STIEFP,

WAREROOMS-9 North Liberty street.
Factories—Block of East Lafayette avenue,

Aiken and Lanvale streets, Baltimore, Md.

HOKE & MAN'S
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBURG, - MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted. Satisfaction guaranteed

may 29-1y-r

New Advertisements.
GAUCHY & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clean.. and betrairts the hate.
Promote, a luxuriant growth.
Never Yells to liestore Gray
Hair to Its Yotaitrul Color.

Cares sert:p M.wases & hair falimg.
and t 1 (Oat Dm; •Iste

SENT FREE

to housekeepers—

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef

COOK BOOK—
telling how to prepare many delicate

and delicious di-lies.

Address, Liebig Co., p. 0. Bolt 2718, New York

Buy A Bissel, The Sweeper

That Sweeps Clean.
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I manufacture and deal imm all kinds of fur-
niture, Mattresses, Bedding and Feathers,
Bicych s and Repairs, Show Cases, Re-
frigerators, Cornice Pelee, Picture and
Room Mouldings, Step Ladders. Washing
Machines and Wringers, Sewing Machine
Needles, Upholstering and repelling.
Thanks for past patronage and asking a
continuance of same, I am yours for busi-
ness, C. J. SHUFF,
on the Corner at the Public Square,
dec 15-3ms. Enunitsburg, Md.
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#e Suffer From headache?

è McAllister & Co's,

TRADE MARX

CAN 1-1:1U SEE AU. THE LINES PUkiNtil

Glasses Are Needed
When you reach the age of 42 or thereabout. Even if

your eyes are all right in other respect, Nature demands

assistance in the form of glasses,

Double Glasses
•

Better known as Farsight and Nearsight glasses, are not a

luxury, but a necessity to any person who is compelled to

wear two pairs of glasses. It is like getting back your

eye-sight. After a ehort time you do not know you have

glasses on. Thousands of our customers who wear them

testify to what a blessing they are,

NO. 3 N. CHARLES STREET.

Perhaps your eyes cause it. Have them examined free at

OPTICIANS,

BALTIMORE, MD.

>
.0

.4

0,

.0
0

dec 15-3m.

G. W. Weaver  & Son. 6. W. Weaver & Son,

GETTYSBURG.

SILK NEWS.
In the early part of October, 1899, we made contracts

with a leading Importer in Japanese Silks for an extraord-
inary quantity for Spring, which to our mind and by sub-
sequent investigation has proven to be at very advanta,
geous prices. Dame Fashion has recommended them as
lie proper silk fabric for

SILK WAISTS,
for utility, beauty and

comfort in hot weather, as well as (the novelties of which
there are many) for Fancy Dress and Evening Waists. We
place them on sale at once, in order to make a quick tgru-
over at a small profit on goods that are now positively
scarce in Importers hands Auld much higher priced than
they were when we contwted. The style range includes
every color in greatest variety of Corded, printed and Plain,

The price is from 25c lot the old Corded Kai Wais—in New Cords and Colors up to
50c and 75c for Novelties.

All washable, and serviceable beyond any other silk
fabric known to the trade at the price.

',Vete Fancy and
Plain Silks.

Having every reason to believe that this Spring Sea-
son of 1900 will be the banner year for Silk Wearing--
and seeing the tendency for some time past, of much higher
prices we made our plans long ago to capture the silk sells
mg for this community. Details are difficult because of
the variety. We can only say that all the New Pastel
Shades

' 
as well as all the colors you are acquainted with

are here.
Plain Taffetas, same quality and width as formerly-50c and 75e.
Striped and Plaid Taffeta at The and 8.5c.
Corded Taffetas—in richest of color combinations, stripes 75c and $1,00. The Newest

Lace Stripe Taffetas $1.00 and $1.25.

BLACK
Rich Satin Duchess in 22 to 27 in. wide, 79e, 89e, $1, $1.25,

Black Taffeta, yarn dyed, will not cut, 2t in. wide, 90c.-27 in Taffeta, rich, crispy
$1.-22 in. rich, lustrous and crisp, 75c.

Make comparisons with others after having seen these,

r_FIL114: LEA17014:11S,

C. W. WEAVER & SOM.
•

MING IS PIFIRE,
and I am ready with Nev Goods and call attention to buyers

of furniture. Don't fail to call on

Al. F.F
before buying anything needed in his line. Ile will save you

money.

SHUFF

FURNITURE

OF ALL KINDS.
Updertakipg apd
Everything up to date in this branch of the business. Nice
selection of Caskets, Coffins, lobes and Trimmings always in
stock. I always carry in stock the Boyd Patent Steel Grave
Vault which is one of the finest things there is on the market
for laying away your dead. Calls promptly answered at any
and all times.
dec l-tf. West Main Street.

M. FRANK ROWE
will give from

10 TO 25 P17,_,LCENT. OFF,,,,

WINTER BOOTS AD HEAVY SHOES.
MANY BARCAINS.

Reduction on all winter Boots, Shoes and Rub-
bers. Felts cheaper than you will find at many
places, from 10 to 25 per cent. off.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE.

Acme Bakery!
Fresh Bread and Rolls,

Cakes of All Kinds,
BUNNS AND PRETZELS.

I make a specialty of making cakes of
every description for persons desiring

them and at short notice.

FLirs Peri? Caxes
baked to order at 25 cts., per pound. Per-
sons making their own cakes can have
them baked in my oven at a low price.
All orders prcensitly filled and delivered to
all parts of town. Soliciting a contin-
uance of the public patronage, ham

Respectfully,
JAMES A. SLAGLE.

EMMIT HOUSE,

GEORGE M. RIDER, PROPRIETOR
EMMITSBURG, MD.

The leading hotel in the town. Travel-
ing men's headquarters. Bar supplied
with choice liquors. A free buss from all
trains. I also have a first-class Livery in
connection with the hotel. nov. 26-1yr

VINCENT SEBOLD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office on East Main Street, nett; the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for timet2h9e_tsfale
of real estate.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO TEARS,

ONLY :3 6.
EYSTEn.



Unlit5butg
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

- --
NOTICE.—All announcements of concerts,

festivals, plc-riles. ice cream and cake festivals

and similar enterprises, got cup;to make money,

whether for churches, associations, or Individ•

flats, must be paid for at the rate of five cents

for each line.

V.tered Its Secon I-Class Matter at 41;43 Emmits

burg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1900.

TO-MORROW is St. Patrick's Day.

VERNAL equinox next Tuesday.

Tuts equinoctial storms are about due.

Tim Potomac River is said to be 400

ea-Sites long.

Ma. Jacob L. Hoke is having his

t;kitchen raised a story higher.

GARDEN making will soon be in order.

sSaturday is ease day to plant potatoes.

Tuassection of the eoentry was visit-

asd with a slight snow storm on Sunday

last.

Ssow began falling at an early hour

yesterday morning and continued all

slay.

A PENSION of $6 a month has beesi

granted to William F. Miller, of Rocky

Ridge. •

THE first anniversary of the Hagers-

town Masonic Temple was celebrated

Appropriately.

IRE'S% Dr. Flynn delivered the Lenten

.Sermon at St. Joseph's parish church

Wednesday evening.

POSTMASTER Hawley, of San Jose, Cal,

;isiin Westminster examining the opera-

aion of the rural free delivery.

•iruts is hew. Mr Sheldon's busy week.

'lie is editing a Christian daily paper at

Topeka, Kansas.
- -

Ma. G. C. Naylor has been appointed

postmaster at Fourpoints, this District,

-.37 ice M. F. Sayler, resigned.

Miss SARAH CONWAY has contracted

for the erection of a handsome colonial

tstettage at Blue Ridge Summit.
  -

JO A N-N A OIREDORFP has been appoint-

ed postmaster at Roddy, this county,

vice E. S. Cornflower, resigned.
- —

'THE people of Cumberland are sink-

ing artesian wells and thus obtaining

their own water supply, independent

of the city works.

THE Excelsior Laundry started opera-

tion Monday under favorable condi-

4ions. We wish Mr. Baker access in

Ins new enterprise.

It is stated the Cumberland Valley

'Railway will this spring erect a large

grain elevator at Halfway, in Washing.

eon county.

WILLIAM GARDINER, of South River,

tote Arundel county, died from the

effvets of injuries inflicted by the scci

dem4.stischarge of a gun.
-

losess for the Frederick FemeloIt igli

.Schoel have been forwarded by Messrs.

Wyatt & Notting, of Baltimere, and

will be given to cute actors for bids.

Tun body of a handeomely dressed

esoung white woos;; was fount Sat-

in-4MS Magot Icy River. The woman

I; id on geld bracelets and a diamond

;lug.

WHILST boring a well on the premis•

,es of Mr. Chas. Wenschoff, near Fair.

play, Pa., a copper rock was struck, and

,quite a quantity of chips of almost solid

pper were brought to the surface.

A ?UMBER of buiriess men of Galena,

Kent county, are organizing a savings

bank, the capital Stock of which is

placed at $20,000. The major part of

the stock has been subscribed.

SENAToR WELLINGTON has been elect

edpresisseet of the electric light com-

pany at Cumberland. He is already

president of the street railway company

there, and the two will work in har-

mony.

THE stone pier for the new steel bridge

of the Pernsylvania Railroad over the

,Slonocacy is nearly completed, and a

;force of workmen is now engaged in

constructing piers for a new bridge over

,Pipe Creek, near Bruceville.
_

FARMERS and fruit growers are much

eileased at the outlook for fruit this

year. A peach crop is confidently ex-

pected by most growers, and that there

will be plenty of small fruit is not

aloubted.

A LBERTUS SANDERS, Of Waynesboro,

Pa., purchased in Washington county,

three fine bulls for shipment to Glas-

gow, Scotland. He bought one weigh-

ing 2,200 pounds from J. H. Reeder.

THAT bright and newsy weekly jour-

nal, The Valley Register, published at

Middletown, by Mr. G. C. Roderick, ap-

peared last week in a new dress of type.

It now presents a clean, neat typograph-

i,cal appearance.
—

'Tux Frederick City Hospital Associa-

tion at its annual meeting elected offi-

cers, including: Miss Emma J. Smith,
president; Mrs. J. H. Markey, vice-
president ; Miss Nannie Rontzahn, re-
cording secretary ; Mrs. U. A. Sharretts,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
Hammond Urner, treasurer.

. -
STILL MORE COUNTERFEITING.

The Secret Service has unearthed an-

her band of cou isterfeiters and secured

a lerge quantity of bogus bills, which

are so cleverly executed that the aver-

age person would never suspect them of

being spurious. Things of great value
are always selected by counterfeiters for
imitation, notably the celebrated lios•
tAtiter's Stomach Bitters, which has
many imitators but no equals for indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, constipation, ner-
sroueness and general debility. The Bit-
ters set things right in the stomach,
eral when the stomach is in good order
it makes good blond and plenty of it.
In this manner the Bitters get at the
seetof etrength and vitality, and restore
vigor' to the weak and debilitated. Be-
...larva of counterfeits when buying.

SCHOOL Trustee Kreitz and some

friends erected a new flag-staff on the

district school house at Mt. St. Mary's,

and the Stars and Stripes floated glori-

ously onee more over the building, on

Wed reesdily last.

Tux Eastern Shore Telephone Com-

pany has put on record at Easton a

mortgage for $100,000 to secure the pay-

ment of 200 $500 5 per cent, gold bonds

that aee to be issued to obtain money

for extensions and betterments.

BY the terms of the will of the late

Samuel Seibert, who died suddenly on

the street in Hagerstown, the Lutheran

Theological Seminary at Gettysburg,

wili receive $8,000 and Pennsylvania

College, at the same place, will receive

a donation of $4,C00.

THE closing session of the legislature

at Annapolis promises to be unusually

interesting. It has been rumored that

a lobby has been at work at Annapolis

in behalf of telephone legislature. A

committee has been appointed to inves-

tigate tl.e charge.

D. E. OFFUY & SONS have purchased a

large tract of coal and timber land about

three miles west of Oakland. A five foot

vein of coal has been operated on the

traet for several years, and at one time

the engines of the Baltimore and Ohio

wer.e su,pplied with coal from this mine.

A teems F. GEORGE, Fists Commission-

er for the Western Shore of Maryland,

will make a distribution of nearly 1,-

000,000 brook trout eggs this spring.

In the vicinity of Oakland last week

75,000 trout fry were dietrilmted, and an

equal number placed in the streams

about Swanton.

THE Franklin Mills' waterwheel., near

Thurmont, built in 1885, collapsed and

the mill is now idle. Time shaft is

twenty-two feet long, and was put in

more than twenty-eight years ago. This

was the second wheel the shaft had

served.
- -

A DORCHESTER man presented to Unit-

ed States Treasurer Roberts a box that

was buried on his farm eight years ago,

containing $750 in notes, which had be-

come mouldy, soft and otherwise in a

very bad condition. The treasurer

promptly redeemed them, giving new

currency in their place.

Mit Isaac C. Anderson, of the second

district of Anne Arundel county, has

receivea a patent for 19I acres within

four miles of An nepolis. About a year

ago Mr. Anderson found that this land
was unoccupied and not asseased, and
he had a warrant of survey issued from
the Land Offiee.

TIM jury in the ease of Thomas De-
laney. elm ited the Norfoik and West-
ern Railway Cempany for $10,000 tam.
ages fel- injuries sustained by drinking
coneentrated lye at the water ceoler ill
the station at Shenandoah Jn nuctio,va., one nioa mist December,

brought in a verdict for $2,500 for De-
laney.

Tim MAS DAV I Ib,oN, is Scotehman aeed
32 rears, was held up just belts the
South Cumberland yards by four negrees
who had alighted (rem a freight train.
[le was leelly need awl was robbed oe
el5 and a mill ter watch. County Physi-
elan Cbarlfs II Brace dressed David-
sin's wounds. Ile WaS very weak from
loss of blood.

- --
THE reniarkehle oak tree at the top

of Lloyd's Hill, Talbot county, was cut
clown last. 'Nestles'. At or near ite base
it measured 39 feet in circumference.
No one knew its age, but 100 years ago
its was known as an old tree, anti stood
as a landmark. It was perhaps 300
years old. It was within a quarter of a
mile of the intersection of Caroline,
Queen Alines and Talbot counties.

On. has been discovered on the land
of John Kennedy. at Bedington, along
the Cumberland Valley Railroad, across
the river front Williamsport. The ex-
cite spot is at the famous Sulphur Springs,
and, it is stated, that indications of oil
have been seen on the surface. There
is a plan afoot, backed by New York
capital, it is stated, to bore the land to
ascertain the value of the discovery.

A LEX A aline SMUT, fourteen years old,
ho lived with his parents at 722 West

Ostend street, Baltimore, was crushed
between cars on a freight train of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad while rid-
ing on one of the ears, and k lied shortly
miter he had be.en taken to the Mary-
land University Heepital.

Miss ROSA Ceowa, of Borden Shaft,
who was with Walter Wade when lie
tired the shot that killed Owen Edwards,
his rival, has been taken to Cumberland
and placed in jail in default of $1,000
bail, as a witness. She is a pretty girl,
aged seventeen years.

  -
GEORGE KOON, who was arrested in

Hairerstown a few days ago and taken
to Frederick by Sheriff Troxell on a
charge of assault a it hi intent to murder,
was taken before Judge Motter Wed-
nesday and released in $200 bail for the
August term of court. Koon was in-
dicted by time last grand jury upon two
charges, but was not captured. It was
learned that he was in jail at Hagers-
town.

-  

THE machinists' strike at the Cum-
berland steel mills was settled by a
compromise reached between Howard
H. Dickey, president of the company,
and the machinists' committee, time
men to receive $2.40 a day. Monday
afternoon the shearmen and the boys
who assist them went on strike in the
same plant. It is understood that the
boys demanded an increase, which was
refused. Other boys were put in their
places, and it is claimed the shearmen
then quit. The millmen do not antici-
pate much trouble, and think the boys
will soon be at work again.

MAYOR HAYES appeared before the
committee appointed by the House to
investigate the charge that there was a
lobby at work in connection with the
Telephone Conduit bill. He presented
photographs of a letter written by Del-
egate Samuel H. Hoffacker, of Carroll
county, to his brother in Baltimore, in-
timating diet cash was floating around.
Mr. Hoffacker admitted writing the let-
ter, but declared it was in a joke. Evi-
dence of Engineer Phelps and Delegate
Real was also taken. The committee
met at night and decided to wait until
Thursday before making a report.
Other witnesses may be summoned.

PERSONALS.

Misses KWh Agnew and Bruce Mor-
rison are ,vieiting relatives in York, Pa,

FOUND DEAD.

The lifeless body of Dr. J. J. Culler,

of Jefferson, a prominent physician of

that place, „was found in a field near

his home Tuesday afternoon by George

Lewis, who happened to be passing.

heleady was taken to his home, where

it was ascerteined that he died from an

attack .of heart trouble, from which he

had been suffering for some time. He

was 77 years old and leaves a widow.

A HORSE'S FATAL 'KICK.

Mr. William U. Lambert, a young

farmer residing near Tyrone, Carroll

county, was fatally injured by the kick

of a horse last Thursday.

The horse was a vicious animal and as

Mr. Lambert was about to take him out

of the stall to water him the horse .plant-

ed both feet in his right side below the

ribs. Mr. Lensbert died from time in-

jury. He was about 33 years old and

was unmarried, his two sisters, Misses

Mary and Missouri Lambert, living

with him. Two other sisters survive

him ; Mrs. William Phillips and Mrs.

Charles Marquart.

HAGERSTOWN' S LIBRARY.

lIagerstown seems at last to be sure

of getting the free public library made

possible by the gift of $50,000 by Mr. B.

F. Newcomer, of Baltimore, a native of

Washington county. Mr. Newcomer

gave the $50,000 provided the public

raised $20,000 for the Luilding, and the

city of Hagerstown and county of Wash

ington levied for the running expenees.

Mr. Edward %V. Mealey donated a val-

uable site opposite time court house.

Those who have subscribed to the build-

ing fund have been requested to pay.

Arehitects are drawing plans for the

buildiag and it is stated, work will be

gin shortly.
- -

War claims.

Rev. J. C. Koon, rector, and the yes

tryrnen of St. Thomas' Episcopal church

Ilancock, Md., have put in a claim for

damages to the church sustained (lur-

ing Civil War by She shelling of Han-

cock by Stonewall Jackson from West

Virginia hills. It seems that the church

was time target and that it was badly

damaged. Repairs on the church to

the extent of several hundred dollars,

however, have obliterated all traces of

cannon bails. The interior decorations

just completed make the church one of

the most beautiful small churches in

the diocese.
-

large bank barn on the farm of

Michael Walsh, about one and a half

miles from Carrollton, in Carroll coun•

ty, was destroyed by fire, int:Whig all

its contents, excepting the live stock,

which was saved. The farm Is under

cultivation by the son ot Mr. Walsh,

William Walsh, anti the fire was start-

ed in tile barn floor by the explosion of

a lantern. Although several young

men were there, nothing could be done

to check the flames, which spread rap-

idly. Farming implements, wagons,

harness, bieders and twelve to fifteen

tons of hay were eamsnined. The barn

was a new one, having been erected

thiee years ago, anti nearly all thts farm-

ing implements were new. The loss is

estimated at about $1,200 and insured

for $900.
- -

Many School Children are Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray. a nurse In Children's
Home, Rew York, Break up Colds in '24 hours.
cure Feverishness, Headache. Stomach Troubles.
Teething Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At all
druggists. 2.5c. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

Inquest Over the Death of an Infant.

An infant child of Annie M. Davis,

colored, was found dead in its bed at its

home in Detirange street, Frederick, on

Wednesday morning of last week, un-

der peculiar circumstances.
The story of time child's death as told

by the mother and other persons who

knew of the circumstances were very

conflicting. The mother said that at 5

o'clock that inorning the child was alive

and well and Dr. Long says that the

child had been deed four or five hours,

at least, when he saw it. Coroner

White summoned a jury of inquest,

which rendered a verdict Of death from
natural causes.

OPPOSE A SCHOOL APPROPRIATION.

The County Commissioners, after

considerable discussion, at a special

meeting last Thursday afternoon, re-
solved to use every effort to defeat a
bill now before the Legislature appro-

priating $500, to be paid by Frederick

county, for creating scholarships at the

Neighbors' Normal School, at Buckeye-
town, in this county.
The board authorized their attorney

to draw up a petition to be signed by

members of the board, members of time

School Board, who are opposed to the

measure and by residents of the city
and county protesting against this

measure, which is objected to because
the county, and not time State, is asked
to make time appropriation. The mem-
bers of the board say that the money
could be used to better advantage in the

public schools.

DEATH OF JOHN EIKER, SR.

Mr. John Eiker, Sr., died at hie home
in York, Pa., on March 7, aged 68 years,
10 months and 13 days. Paralysis was
the cause of his. death. He suffered
from a paralytic stroke in 1898, from
which he never fully recovered. Mr.
Faker was born in Liberty township,
Adams county, Pa., and was well-known
in Emtnitsburg and the surrounding

vicinity. Ho removed to York, Pa.,
eight years ago, where he lived up to time
titne of his death. The deceased is sur-

vived by a widow, two sons and a

daughter, viz., John V. Eiker, of

Greenmount, Pa., T. W. F,Iker and Mrs.

Ella M. Boyd, of York, Pa. Mr. Jacob

Eiker, of Liberty township, is a brother
of time deceased.
The interment was made In Ever-

green Cemetery, Gettysburg, Pa., on
March 9.

Educate Your Rowels With Casearets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If CC. C, fail, druggists ref updsaccuey.

DROWNED HIMSELF. SIR. GEORGE MARICELL DEAD.

W. K. Davis, of Galena, Kent county, Mr. George Markell, one of Ender-

committed suicide last Saturday after- ick'seldest and roost prominent eitizene,

noon by drowning. He had been auf- who enstained a stroke 
of paralysis on

tering very much lately from bladder Sunday, March 4, affect
ing his right

trouble and was heard to make the re- side and speech, died 
Tuesday after-

mark that if there was a river close he noon aged 84 years, at 
his home ,on

would drown himself. Saturday morn- West Patrick street, Frederick.

ing he was suffering greatly and arose He was a son of John Markell and

about 3 o'clock and went to IV. A. Hy- one of a family of six 
children. His

land's machine shop and stayed there father was a lifelong resident of Fred-

until breakfast. He left Galene ia the erick and was quartermaster of a Mary.

morning after telling Mrs. Ruth, with land regiment in time war of 1812. His

whom he boarded, not to wait dinner mother was Miss Catharine Mentz,

for him if he was not back in time. He daughter of Major Peter Mentz
, who

was seen walking around the river was a surveyor and served a term as

shore at Raisin's wharf early in the Judge of the Orphans' Coutt. Mr.

afternoon. This was the last seen of Markell was the oldest child of the

him alive. I family and has one brother living in

Not returning home by night, a Baltimore, Mr. Charles Markell.

general alarm was given, and search- He was educated in the publieschools

,ing parties scoured the river shore and anti at Frederick College. He entered

,woods bordering on it. About 10 o'clock his father's store when 21 years old and

an object was noticed about 20 feet from when his father retired he and his two

time shore cm the Constable farm, occu- brothers, Lewis and Frank, continued

pied by H. C. Gray, distant three miles the dry goods business for a timber of

from Galena, -which was at first sup. years, when he retired from active life

posed to be a log, but which proved to havingobtained wealth. He was one of

he the body of Mr. Davis. Attached to the largest land owners in the county.

the corpse was a stone frotn a rope During his active life Mr. Markell

around his waist. The atone weighed was connected with many financial in-

41 pounds. Further search revealed stitutions of Frederick, being a director

his hat, covered with leaves, in a hollow of dime Farmers' and Mechanics' Nation-

stump and his cane near by. al Bank, and was president of the

It is supposed he had been all day Mutual Insurance Company of Freder-

trying to drown himself, but so many erick when it erected its handsome

people were around that he could not brownstone building on Market street.

do so without being seen. He was He was universally respected and es-

tracked all around the river and creek teemed. He was interested in all

chore into the woods, where there was public enterprises and doiesg much to

a pile of stone, from which he selected promote the general prosperity of the

one. From there his tracks led directly community. He was an active member

to where his body was found, of the Reformed Church and was noted

Mr. Davis was about 65 years of age for his many acts of charity.

and was foreman of Hyland's machine In 1840 he married his second cousin,

shops for 30 years. Miss Sarah Markell, who survives him.
- They had four daughters arid one son.

CHURCH BUYS A CHURCH. The oldest daughter married J. S. Diet.

St. James' Lutheran Church, which rick, of the firm of Harvey & Dietrick,

disbanded several weeks ago, on Wed- of Baltimore ; the other daughters are

nesday sold their church property on Mrs J. Davis Byerly, Mrs. James E.

West Second street, in Frederick, to the Walker and Miss Bettie Markel', of

United Brethren Church, Rev. C. W. Frederick. Their son Louis Markel',

Stinespring, pastor, for $4,400. There died several years ago.

was a floating debt ot $2,900 on the 
  _ _  

property, but the creditors agreed to 
SMITH FREE.

accept 33 per cent, in settlement of their

Mn, Stinespring says his congregation

intend in June to erect a more elabor-

ate building, which will be used as a

church, and the present building will

be converted into a Sunday-School

room.
The new building will be erected as a

memorial in conotnemoration of time

centennial of the first meeting of the

general conference of the church on

Peter Kemp's farm, near Frederick

city, 100 years ago, and which will be

observed in Frederick in May 1901.

The congregation sold their present

church on East Third street to James

II. Harris for $2,400. It will we razed

and two modern dwellings erected on

the site.
Mr. Stinespring is making active

preparations for the general Conference,

which will mend over 500 delegates from

all portions of the United States, Canada,

Germeny, Africa, Japan, China and

will be in session from four to six weeks.

In connection with the conference time

church will have a pilgrimage to the

site of the church's origin, vrhich is

expected from reports to bring about

50,000 people to Frederick.

GIRL'S BODY WASHED ASHORE.

Tile body of an unknown girl was

washed ashore near the Magothy nar-

rows, Lake Shore Beach, Anne Arun-

del county, Saturday morning. The

body was discovered by a colored man,
who notified the county authorities. A
jury was summoned and, after investi-

gating the case, decided that the death
was accidental. The girl was about 5

feet 2 inches in height and appears to

have been about 16 years old. A cut
was found on het forehead, thought to

have been caused by her head coming
in contact with a log that was lying on
time beach. Most of her hair was miss-
ing. She had on a light tucked plaid

waist and a gray underskirt and A plaid

overskirt. Her overskirt appears to
have been torn from her. A lot of

sticks and other debris were entangled

in her clothing. She had on two rings

anti a breastpin, but nothing could be
found by which she could be identified.
Her body was not decomposed, and
looked as if it had not been in time water
very long tier body was buried in

Mount Carmel Cemetery.

ESCAPED FROM JAIL.

Thomas Briscoe and John Ross, the
latter colored, broke Cambridge jail
last Saturday night about 8 o'clock and
have not been heard from since. Bris-
coe was from Baltimore and Ross from
Somerset county. Both were °fitter
charges of larceny and were to have
been tried at time April term of time
Dorchester County Court. Briscoe was
charged with stealing a watch and Ross
a bicycle. They have now stolen a
march on the Sheriff. They are each
about 27 years old and weigh about 150
pounds. A half hour before time to
lock them in their cells Sattirday night
they succeeded in removing the cap
covering the register and went down
through the register, tearing up the
flue pipe, and escaped through the jail
cellar. Their escape was discovered a
few minutes afterward anti tracers were
sent in all directions for them.

OIL EXCITEMENT AT ROUZERVILLE.

As a result of the excitement over time
presence of oil at Rouzerville, in Frank-
lin county, Pa., not far from time Fred-
erick county line, the price of land in
that section has made a big jump. Ezra
Miller, who owns twelve acres, refused
$5,000 for his tract, and other land own
era say they have been approached with
equally RS liberal offers. The oil from
the Monagan well has been pronounced
good, and it is probable time work of
sinking other wells will be started in a
few days.

00 0

U. Ara Tons Kidneys I,
Dr. Roos& Sparagus Pills cure all kidney ills. Sara

pie tree Add. Sterling Remedy Co ,,Chicago or N.Y.

Daniel Smith, of Wolfsville, who had

been confined in jail at Frederick, for

three weeks because he was suspected

of haying poisoned his wife, was releas-

ed Monday afternoon, nothing having

been discovered to confirm the suspi-

cion. Mrs. Melinda Smith, wife of the

released prisoner, died suddenly on the

morning of February 14 last, having

been taken with a vomiting spell on the

previous evening after eating a hearty

supper, whith consisted partly of mei-

di• g, which had been brought home by

her husband. The stomach, brain and

other parts of Mrs. Smith's body were

sent to Prof. W. P. Ton ry, state chem-

ist, who, after a complete analysis, re-

ported to State's Attorney Worthington

that he could find no trace of poison of

any sort.

WE have saved many doctor bills

since we began using Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy in our home. %Ve keep

a bottle open all the time and whenever

any of my family or myself begin to

catch cold we begin to use the Cough

Remedy, and as 11 result we never have

to send away for a doctor and incur a

large doctor bill, for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy never fails to cure. It

is certainly a medicine of great merit

and wortle-D. S. MEARE LE, General

Merchant and Farmer, Mattie, Bedford

county, Pa. For sale by T. E. Zimmer-

man & Co., Druggists.
" -

Lewis ACKERMAN, Goshen, Ind., says,

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers always

bring relief, cure my headache and

never gripe." They gently cleanse anti

invigorate time bowels and liver. T. E.

Zimmerman; & Co.
 _ -  

HELP ANTED.-15 girls to sew on

machines at factory. Also 50 women

to do sewing at home. Apply at Ladies'

Shirt Waist and Wrapper Factory, Em-

miteburg,

MR. McClintock Young, inventor of

the machines used by the Palmetto Fi-

ber Company, of Frederick and Chica-

go, for making brushes, is arranging to

ship six of his latest machines to the

Paris Exposition.
_  

M. B. SMITH, Butternut, Mich., says,

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the

very best pills I ever used for costive-

ness, liver anti bowel troubles." T. E.

Zimmerman & Co.

PROF. W. G. Johnson and Prof. C. 0.

Townsend, of the State Horticultural

Department, have been visiting the or-
chards of the western part of the state,
devoting their attention to sections
which are affected with insect destroy-
ers.

To secure the original witch hazel

salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, well known as a certain cure for
piles and skin diserses. Beware of
worthless counterfeits. They are dan-
gerous. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

SALE REGISTER.

March 17, at 10 a. m., Ye. liarbangh will sell
at his residence near Eyler P. 0, on the old
Lantz farm, 44 miles west of Emmitsburg, 3
horses, 3 head of cattle. and Laming tunple-
mesuts.

March 17, at 2 p. m., Annan, Horner Co., will
sell at public sale on the premises in Fairfield.
Pa, a lot of ground improved with a two-story
Dwelling House, barn, and other buildings.
Known as the S. W. Clark property.

March 19, at 10 a. m., Albert Dotterer will sell
at his residence on the old Frederick road,
about 24 miles south of Emmitsburg, horses,
cattle and other property.

March 21. at 10 R. m. John M. Roddy & Bros.,
will sell at their residence at blotter's Station,
horses, cattle and farming implement.

March 22, at 10 a. m., Samuel .T. Wilhide, agent
for W. A. Wilhide, will sell at public sale, on
the old Reiman farm near Gingell's Mill, horses
cattle, farming implements, and household
goods.

March 24, at 9a. m., 1, M. Fisher, Agent, will
sell at blotter's Md , horses, cattle, wagons,
buggies, plows, repairs for machinery, etc.

March 24, at 2 p. m., at Hotel Spangler, Vincent
Sebold, Mortgagee, will sell real estate, the
property of Marla M. and John C. Got-hey.

March 31, at 10 a. m., at Mr. Geo. P. Beam's
stable, in this place, Jchn Grote Agent, will
sell 15 horses, a lot uf euzgies,surreys, wagons,
etc.

April 7, at 11 a. la., Vlneent Sebold, Mortgagee,
will sell at Iotter's Station, a lot of personal
property.

LETTER FROM ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

EDITOR CHRONICLE had intended

writing a letter to THE CHRONICLE for

sometime, but neglected doing so,

am glad to say I am getting along,nice-

ly, and like my western home. Rock

Island is situated along the 'great

"Father of Waters," the Mississippi

'river, and at this time the,river is full

of ice. Rock Island is also an the mid-

dle of two ether cities, Mofine, Ill., and

Davenport, Iowa. The latter is right

across the river from Rock Island. The

government has a bridge across the

river between the two cities, which is

one of the finest structures in the

United States. The electric cars run to

and fro every seven minutes, which

makes it very convenient for traffic.

I receive THE CHRONICLE every week

from home, anti always look forward

to its arrival with pleasure, as it is al-

ways full of news, and the reading of

which is a source of great pleasure.

One ef the government arsenals is

situated here, cm one of the finest and

largest islands in the river. Here is

rnanufactared some articles which are

sent all over the United States, and

also to the Philippine Islands. Rock

Island is a beautiful place in the sum-

mer. One of the famous resorts is the

Watch Tower, formerly called Black

Haw, after an Indian Chief, who is

supposed to have camped and lived here,

and owing to the height of the hill and

the surrounding country, it reminds

one very much of the picturesque

scenery of Pen-Mar. This famous re-

sort is reached by electric cars and on a

hot summer evening is a very delightful

ride.
Having written about all that is of

interest at this time I will close this

letter, with kindest regards to you and

all inquiring friends, I remain,
Yours very truly,

LEWIS M. A NNAN.

Rock Island, Ill.

...A SINGLE /PACT

Is worth a shipload of argument.'"

What shall be said, then, of thousands

of facts? Every cure by Hood's Sarsa-

pat illa is a fact, peesenting the strong-

est possible evidence of the merit of this

medicine. Thousands and thousands of

such facts prove that Hood's Sarsaparil-

la will cure diseases caused or promoted

by impure blood. It is time best med-

icine money can buy.

Indigestion, nausea are cured by

Hood's Pill°.

DEATH OF SAMUEL SEIBERT.

Mr. Samuel Seibert, one of Hagers•

town's best known citizens, dropped

dead while walking near the postoffice

on South Potomac street, IIagerstown,

last Thurday.
Ire was 87 years old and a native of

Berkeley county, West Virginia. He

went to Hagerstown about 70 years ago

from Martinsburg and for many years

was engaged in business in Hagerstown.

lie had been a carpet weaver, but built

time block on the corner of Potomac and

Antietam streets and for years conduct-

ed a grocety store in the building. He

was also engaged in the second-hand

furniture business. He accumulated an

estate valued at from $50,000 to $75,000.

He married Miss Matilda Bentz, daugh-

ter of John Bentz, of Funkstown, who

died about fifteen years ago. His near-

est surviving relatives are several

grandnieces, living near Sharpsburg.
For many years lie was treasurer and

an elder in St. John's Lutheran Church,

Hagerstown. He was a liberal con-

tributor to time church. For the last

five years he made his home at the

Franklin /louse.
Thursday morning he

a walk and was seized
started to take
with a fainting

spell, caused by failure of the heart to

act, and he fell over on the curb. He
was carried into the tobacco store of
Wm. S. Huntzberry, where he expired

before physicians could reach !liar.

GREENNIOUNT ITEMS.

Mrs. Jessie Guinn is having a new

board fence put up on her farm near

time ridge.
Mr. Cal. Heagy is digging a well.

Mr. Calvin Fair has moved to his
new home, the John Harrier lot, which.
lie bought last fall.
Mr. II.,P. Bigharn has the grippe.
After spending some time with her

sister, Mrs. Hoffman, of Hanover, Miss

Carrie herring has returned home.
Mrs. Henry Reck is spending some

time with her brother and family, near

Ernmitsburg, 11d.
A very pleasant evening was spent at

Mrs. A. E. Woods' this week. Mr.

George Steiner rendered some choice

selections on the violin, accompanied

by Miss Katie Plank on the organ.
Miss Jessie and Helen Wood, of near

Emmitsburg, Mr. George Steiner and
wife, and Miss Katie Plank spent a day

with Mr. Samuel Dobbs and family,

this week.
Mr. John Shank intends moving to

Enarnitsburg in the neat future.
- - ---

ATTEMPT TO WRECK A TRAIN.

A tramp giving his name as Herbert
Andrews, and claintiog Harper's Ferry
as his home, was arrested and lodged in
jail at Elieott City Monday by Chief of
Police James E. Vansant, on the cliarge

of attetnpting to wreck a way train of
the Baltimore anti Ohio Railroad, near
that place. Conductor Weltjen, in

charge of the westbound way train,

drawn by engine No. 524, was shifting

his train to another track, anti at time

lower switch, saw the man run to the

upper switch and throw it out of place,

which caused the approaching car to

jump the track. Conductor Weltjen

fortunately saw the man's act in time to
avoid greater damage to the train, and
probably loss of life. The switch was

torn up anti one of the cars considerably

broken. The man was found after the

occurrence on time Rock Hill College
premises, where he said he had gone to

get something to eat. Ile declared to
the authorities that his object in chang-

ing the switch was not to Mee but to

obviate an accident,

WANT CLASSIS DIVIDED.

At the Li-monthly meeting Mendasy

of the Reformed Minieterinni -64 trrtel-

erick County, composed of the Reform-

ed ministers in this county, a committee

consisting of Rev. Dr. E. R. Eeedibacia

of Frederick; Rev. J. 1% . Pontius, of

Middletown, and D. J. Wolf, of Welk-

ersville, was appointed to prepare an

overture to be presented to the Mary-

land Chassis, with a view to dividing

the chassis inte two bodies. There are

now over forty ministers in the chassis,

and that number is consideredtoolar,ges

It is proposed to form a separatetelassis

of the ministers and congregatio-ns in

Frederick and Washington counties,

where the Reformed church is particu-

lerly strong, and to have the other

claseis consist of the balance of the-

counties of Maryland, east of Frederick

and time cities of Baltimore anti Wasii•

ington. Allegany and Garrett counties

are included in a Pennsylvania classis.

The overture will be presented at the

next annual meeting of tile Maryland

Chassis, which will be held at Mae-

cheater, Carroll county, in May.

IT is very bard to stead 'idly by and

see our dear ones suffer wllmile awaiting

the arrival of the doctor. An Albany

(N. Y.) daitryman called at a drug-store

there for a doctor to•come and see-Isis

child, then very sick vi Ms the eseenat.

Not finding the doctor in, he left word

for him to come at once on his return.

He also bought a bottle of Chaniber-

lain's Cough; Remedy, which lie hoped

would give some relief until the doctor

should arrive. In a few hours he re-

turned, saying the doctor need not

come, as the child was much better_

The druggist, Mr. Otto Scholz, says time

family has since recommended Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to their neigh-

bors and friends until he has a constant

demand for it from that isart.of five

country. For sale by T. E. Zimmer-

man & Co., Druggists.
_

FRESH Beef, Pork, Veal, Lanais, Chip

Beef, Bologna, Sausage and Pudding,

always on 'hand, and prices right. ,Give

me a call. JOHN r. 'BOLLINGER,
mar 9-3ts. East Main Street.

_-

Do you want to make money. IT se

go to the Shirt Waist and Wrapper

Factory. We guarantee you steady

work and good pay. Apply at Ladies'
Shirt Waist and Wrapper Factory, Ent-
mitsburg, MCI.

MRS. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, Ill.,

writes, "I never fail to relieve my

children of croup at once by using One

Minute Cough Cure. I would not feel

safe With011t it." Quickly cures coughe,

colds, grippe and all throat and lung

diseases. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

Oz of the largest chestnut trees is

Carroll county was cut down last Wed-
nesday. It measured thirty feet in
circionferenoe, and stood on the farm
of Mr. Yingling, near Westminster.

041.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

MAR,P.IED.

ZECK-FLEAGLE --On March 4,
1900, in the parlor of Hotel Prosser
Williamsport, Md., by Rev. Edward
Smith, of the M. E. Church, Mr. Chariest
Clarence Zeck, of Hagerstown, formerly
of this place, to Miss Myrtle Irene
Fleagle, of Hagerstowu.

DIED.

EIKER.-On Ivlarcn 7, 1900, in York,
Pa., of paralysis. Mr. John Eiker, Sr.,
aged 68 years, 10 months and 13 days,

D ajj E
signal

Do you take cold with
every change in th•
weather? Does your throat
feel raw? And do sharp
pains dart through your
chest?
Don't you know these are

danger signals which -point
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or
consumption Itself?

If you are ailing and have
lost flesh lately, they are
certainly danger signals. The
question for you to decide If,
"have I the vitality to throw
off these diseases?"
Don't wait to try SCOTT'S

EMULSION as a last re-
sort." There is no remedy
equal to it for fortifying the
system. Prevention Is easy.

Scott's
Emulsion

prevents consumption and
hosts of other diseases which
attack the weak and those
with poor blood.
SCOTT'S EMULSION is

the one standard remedy for
inflamed throats and lungs,
for colds, bronchitis and con-
sumption. It is a food medi-
cine of remarkable power. A
food, because It nourishes the
body; and a medicine, be-
cause it corrects diseased

condiiI9oS.

Soc. and St.00, all druggists,
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York
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A Newspaper Holder.

-here is a strong, useful holder for

pewspapers or music. Any oue can

,Inake the framework, which Is of deal.

'Two uprights are made for each side,

With a crossbar about three int-hes

fatoin the. ends; one Ode should be

,made just g Ville narrower than the

either so that ie may be set inside the

wider one, and firmly fixed by screws

each sid vbere the bars cross. Sand.

tmper the wooa to make it quite

'moot)), paint and varnish fts desired.

'Dile ends are of art serge, cut the

:rano/ depth es the opening, and wide

• nough to allow of a hox-pleat; slope

the ends down so that there is not

5.1uch fulness at the lower part; fobi

the box-p:eat and s itch it firmly, then

nail inside the frames cover the nails

all along the edge with a piece of fur-

niture gimp or braid. A rosette of rib-

bon ornaments each side where the

.uprights are joined.

Women As Census Enumerators.

Women tvill be employed both as

enumerators and as del ks in the com-

pilatioe of the census of 191.0, and the

bureau Lexpaete that numbeis of them

will apply for these positione. Women

were first employed in this labor in

1880. In 1593 women again found cc-

mutation as clerks and as (ensus tak-

ers, though then, as now, the fact that

women we.e eligible to these pesitioas

was not as widely known as it should

have been.

There are many reasons why th7s

.employpieut foe women is most suit-

able. In the first place, as the WO1 k

only lasts for a fee- weeks or months

end then ceases absolutely, it has al-

ways leen found difficult to find the

best men for a labor which offers no

permanency of suppert, while there

malty \rumen so situated that they are

glad to have the opportunity to earn

a good sum of money in some otenpa-

poll- which evilleuot take the whete of

theit„ time. The service is net severe,
especiolly in cities and towm:, where

the nwe.lings ale crowde I together,

and a pereon tan- work all day collect-

ing the names of the inhaletants of a

few blocks. Another Pont which de-

serves considermion is that the ten-

ens enumera taws as a rnle st es on'y

women in Hot tomes which mud be

visited, as the coils MT mode durleg

the houre When men ate o wet- on tue

!Ross.

The nunther of persens who will be

tneployeti in securing the facts for the

census of MO renchea up into the

tens of theusands. It is to be hoped

that many wtimea will tied remunera-

tion for their labor iu this nrud suita-

010 occupation.

Hints About Sam,.

In making soups of :di kinds, the

slow, even, prolunged simmering, not

boiling, must be ebserved as all essen-

tial to the gisel rester; The French

say, tilett the soap., .pot should only

smile; that is, it should never show

any bubbles on the surface, but

phould 'cook slowly, at an even heat

ust below the boiling point. It is be-

/muse our cooks and housewives can

pot, or .t-atlier will not, mnierstand

this rule, that the sonp of the :Ivor-

age American household is a mere

pretender to the unite. It is not

anough US cell 11111 bitunierers seem to

fancy, to keep the constituents uf the

broth hot fur scveral hours; it must

cook incessantly, never slopping for

It moments lime. Fur.hermore, all the

v-ater needed for. the soup should be

put into it at the lieginning; a serious

loss of flavor Is risked if more water

has to be added during the process

pf cooking.

A Woman's Work.

It is not Lunch over twenty years

elpee a retired San Francine teacher

tainted Miss Austin conceived the idea

ihat she emad 111:11;e the then barren
-plains of Fret-uo blcssom like a rose
and bear fruit :annul:wily. Under the

inspiration of that hel:ef she tegao

the'cullivation and curing of the rais-

in grape. As a direct result of the el-

111115 Of of this woman Fresno county

lest year profited in one industry

niom./ to the extent of $1,0e0,000,

Viiich is reported to be the value of

the season's rids u curieg theee. Al-

most all ef tie ether industries which

eave Silicp been developed hi Fresno

rennet- have been the indireet out-

erowili of the successful exp lements

rode by Miss Austin ill raisin-making.

Mrs. Hannah Halsey of Bingham-

tete New York, has willed' her large

ferm to her son en eohlit ions that he

seall give his sister so long as she

moy live eight dozen eggs, twelve

pounds of Lutter, one ham, what milk

al e can use and all the vegetables she

want each Year.

Art.

alapesn't it mike ym weary to hays

your partner 1 lowing a mouthful of

cracker crumbs in your ear eve:y

day?" asked the icier.

"It's a bietennoyeng," :ad the fueny

eommedian of the bur!esque troupe,

-"but one must endure thee t inconven•

.(ences for the sake .of art."-Indianap.

pus Press.
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HAY AND STRAW.

They Were Profitable Crops Last

Year and Will Be This Year.

Stote long rye slimy; and good, clean,

'bright timothy were profitable crops

last year, and the farmer owning a lot

of each can get eatisfactory prices for

either. The demand for straw and hay

for the pew colonies and for South

Africa has stimulated the trade con-

siderable, but there is a legitimate de-

mend from liverymen and private sta-

bles. It is a fact though that only the

best grade of either hay or straw pays

good profits. The farmer who taises

inferter hay on his place had better

keep eight home apd feed, and not

attempt to send It ao market. It cer-

Itainly does not pay to keep any but

the best hay for late winter markets,

for the shrinking of poor hay is great-

er than large-stalked, bright, well-

raised hay. Mow away a few loads of

Poorly grown Ivo', weighing it before-

hand and then attempt to sell it in

the winter. The weight will be so

much less thfill when it Was harvested

that it will be 'hard to think that all

the difference is due to shriukage.

Wheat and oats straw hardly pay to

ship to long distance markets, but

they can enter into the food economy

of the farm very satisfactorily. I do

not think we feed enough good stt-aw

In connection with bran aud grain.

The epimals seem to like it, and it

must have a fair percentage of nutri-

ment in it. So much of it is wasted

In bedding that the animals will not

touch It, but feed it to them chopped

up, mixed with grain and steamed.

Very few will refuse to pat then. Long

rye straw pays well enough to ship

It to most any goed market. The West

has not deluged the Eastern markets

with long rye mtlaw, and good, tine,

bright straw of this kind is sure to

find good customers.

Hay farmers in New York need to

stir themselves in regard to imp oving

their hay crop. We used to think of

only trnsh coming from the west-, but

lo day hay of the better class front

Michigan and Wisconsin is equal, if

not superior, to the same grade raised

In the east. On the new lands of those

:dates it thrives naturally, and pro-

duces a splendid straw and large

erops. We have sometimes had the ad-

vantage of better methods of cutting

but it looks as if some of the We tern

farmers have been taking lcssons

from the Eastern men in hay cu lug,

end they .sometimes improve on tair

work. We have the advantage of

trensportation rates ill the Eastern

markets, but that does not always

iletennine the question of prefit We

must consider the cost of raising and

the price of land. With hay at $15 t •

18 per ton, however, in New York and

Boston We can expect to make a pre'•

ty good living if the middIsmen do not

take all that the tran:portation com-

p:lulus leave.-Exchanee.

Haw a Windmill Pays.

It is sometimes qu.stionet whether

the 1,4 aetleal -pow•r.

live on a hill farm three neles nom
Two years :eel I bought a HI

It, melted winand.1 :el 1 piteed it wen

a 70-ft wooden tow( r strongly On

chimed. Since then father and I ha vo

yawed our oe-n woml and ground all

of our grain and have lean better sat-

istiel with our own grinding than we

used to be with that of the vi lege

miller. I often grind 1 or 2 bits. of

grist while doiug chores LeiP,e bseek-

last, or while takiug my nooning.

Last summer we bought a good Si- c-

owl-hand thresher and Cleaner - and

threshed our oats and buckwheat in

good shape. I also have a small bone

mill Which rims by wind pauer and

grinds belies for the hens. The feed

mill stands in the corn barn, t e

thresher and bout' mill are upon a

ecaffold in one of the 1 311118 oppo.sitti

Wit h the Windmill im tweeu the two

buildings.

One advantage cf wind power is,

the machinery is tilways in position

for wore and you have only ta oil up

and slip on a belt and ever,.thim; is
lu the O yt ars that I have had

my windmill it has not cost a cent

for repah.s, the ouly execase has 1 een

for oil, which is but a trifle. From my

OW11 experieuce I son cenvineed that

the windmill is the cheapest and one

of the best of powers.-Elmer 'I'. Mer-

ritt, Windsor Co., Vt., in Faun and

Home.

A New Idea.
A new wrinkle at shovelirg dirt

Into a ditch, is to turn the shovel over,

haying a man on ore si:le of the ditch
to push the shovel and on the other

side of the ditch to pull the shovel by

means of a pole fastened by a wire to

the base of the shovel handle. The

picture makes it v ?ry plain. The old

ditcher who got up tiles idea is an Mb

Leis man and finds It a great hclp, es-

pecially where the toil is heavy. He is

U man who does ditching by connect,

and who therefore knows what 11, is

talking about. He says flint two men

working in this wt y will accomplish

as much as three men world ig w.th

shevels in tlae ordastry manner.

Grass, leaves, lanes and fence con

ners \inter over hosts of destructive

insects. Where such ,plttees cell be

burned over, many can be destroyed.

It will also pay to go over the orchard

and remove cocoone and dried heaves.

The best market peas foe the can-

ning trade are White Marrow, Alaska

and Triumph. French Canner is a fine

teble pea.

Old Party-Well, well! Nature

works wonders.

Manager-Yes, an' me an' the won.

ders works the public.-New Yora
Press.

"I C8ED liodo.1.,Dyspepsia Cure

in my family with wonderful re-

sults. It gives immediate relief,:is

pleasant to take and is truly the

dysp.Ttie's best friend," says E.

Hartgerink, Overisel, Mich, Di-

gests what you eat. Cannot fail to

cure. T. E. Zimmerman iS'; Co.

DOCKING.

Why the Barbarous Practice Is Be-

coming Unpopular.

A New York man who is actively in-

terested in all that pertains to light

Larness horses eecentty said that

"when fashion !teemed that it was

correct to drive horses with as shut t

a tail as It was possible to make, ev-

erybody who witheed to lte in the

followed the foolish idea, and

the uufortunate horses suffered me

cordiugiy. Now that a large number

of the dock -tailed horses have ion

worn out and brokeu down, they have

become common in the ranks of hard

working horses, and delivery wagons,
express wagons, ant even peddlers'

wagons are now pulled by doek-talli.d

horses so that diminished caudal ap-

peudage is no longer confined to the

yanks of the high-toned brigade.

Whemever any fad (and the dock.

tailed horse was only a fad) become/a

eommon alte leaders of society drop

out and It then naturally goes out of

fashion. It was so with the bicycle. As

long as the price of bicycles was held

up to a point that kept them out of

yeach of the common people they wet e

popular among kiciety folks, but

when Mrs. Bon Toil found that on lur

daily spin with her wheel She was

Alable to encounter her washerwoman,

the grocery boy, her own servanta tay

any other of the working *lasses, She

son became disgusted with the wheel.

Now that the short-tailed hoise Is
eomM011, the exclusive set have gone

back to the long-tail class, and maay
,a fine pair are now to be seen in the
fnshiouable quarters. The shrewdest

dealers quickly caught on, and while

inany' horses are shown With their

tails tied up, they are not doeked ex-

cept ty order of the purchaser!'

Whatever the ceuse of the c'.1111:

true imams of horses will be gift! o' it.

Do-king is inhuman in thi; country

of files and caret es treatment of ani-

mals. We are glad to see that the

President's horses wear long tails,

and prole/My tills has had seine In-

fluenee on the fashion. Bangi. g th

tail is less objectionable. It ea.: the

roamer custom, and in ty a ain prevail

with coach h -Ex .haffee.

SKIM MILK.

Its Food Value in Combination With

Grain.

The Utah station 'node a contieu u;

series of experiments to study

economy of feet:line pies on skim tient

alone and in cemeinaten with various

kinds of grain. The anim 115 ns al were

Berksiiircs or Berate:1re tirades and

imite young at the begineiret of each

experimeut. When fed in combination

with grain, skinemilk has aixtyehree

per cent, greater feeding value than

It has when fed aleue, 140 pounds of

'kiln milk taking the place of 23.2

pounds of grain in the former case

and 14.2 pounds in the inter.

hogs fed on the milt an 1 grain ra-

thin made much more rapi 1 gaims

than either those fed en mik 110:10.

or grain alone. The time required to

make 100 pouuds et gain ea; 70 days

for the hogs fed on milk and g a n,

- 114; days for thoee fed on grain ahne,

. end 147 ease: when the toed Wn..: 1111 It

lone. W' 1.011 the skim nil it ant grein

were fed in the le opertion of they

pounds or less of skim miik to oae

pound of grain the return for the ski n

milk was greater than when a lent r

proportion was ft d. Wien fed in the

proportion of two poun Is • f skim

milk to one pound cf grain 110 pounds

of milk took the patee of thin y one

pounds of gra'n, but when fed in the

n of four pounls or skim

milk to one pouna of g cn'y

ty-four pounds were displaced. Hoer;

fed on skim milk On geine,1 very

I lowly and did not k ep in good

health. In some cases they syme off
their feed so frequenty ti at a chang

Intel to be made. The milk aitil 'grain

fed hogs, 1 owever. witImut ex eption
kept in genii health.

A Good Farm Hog.

The American stockman has devel-

eped no distinet breed of hog*. Al-

though we have hreeds called Ameri-

can, they hiive been developed from

f011adation stock broug,ht over from

Europe. The nearekt to an An:etacau

hog is the Cheshire, which was prole

Orly produced by crossing Berk-sillies,

Yorkshires, Suffolk and Essex. The

breed was first recognized in 1859 anti

has eertain quulities which make it
adapted to farm (011(111 ions In the U.

S. While not unusually large, they at-

tain a good size, often reaching 501 to

4000 Ills. During recent years they

have been bred more for beauty or

form and quality than for s:ze, and

coesequently the Cheshires of to-day

are smaller than those of 40 years

ago.

The one good quality that the

Cheshire admirer claims above all otla

ers for his breed is early maturity. In

this respect they surpasS all other

breeds. Many instances are known of

pigs dressing 400 lbs, when nine

months old. For pork purposes no pig

ehould be kept inure than nine

months, consequently the Cheshire

produces a larger animal at this age

then other breeds nod is more profita.

hie, Another claim is that the fa e'l

is exceptionally solid and firm in tex•

tare and of very lie main. It has a

larger proportion cf lean meet than

any other breed, ti hich ef course is

very desirable. If the feeder wants

fat pork, all he hao to do is to eye()

the Cheshire a little longer. The ity

meat is also noted lor compactness as

well as the lean. Buyers ate not often

able to guess the weight of Cheshires,

because of this quality. They are usu-

ally much heavier then their size init.

cates.-New England Henestead.

Many stallions ate being place-1 in

the bands of compftue a of fanners at

the present time. The plan is not a

new one, but is in much more gen-1.-

al employment by stallioners this sea-

son than ever lieenee.

Dr. Bull's
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat.
It is the best remedy for stubborn colds.
Small doses. Price 25 cents at druggists.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag.
netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes \veal: men
strong. All druggists, 50c or SI. Cure guaran.
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy CO., Chicago or New York,

Not Always,

"I am -wry to disappoint you young

man," said the great railway magnate

to the yeportir who had cal'ed in for

the :purpose of writing him up, "but

I did not berin at the bottom and

work my way up. I never Llacked the

boots of the en me wipers and neve:

carried beer for the jani or of the

roundhouse. I was kicked through

college by my father, inherited a fcr-

tune, which I invested in r Woad

ahares, and I hold this job beca -se

I Pave votes enough to control it, it

Is too bad,' my young fr eed, but we

can't all be self-matte moo. We would

become tireso

And he bowed the caller out.

Uttered His Sentiments Anyhow.

The leader of the brass band was

a British sympathizer.

"Any member of this band," ho

.said, "who stands up for them bar-

barous Boers had better keep it to

,himself. The first man th- t raises hie

voice for old Kruger will gel. !Vs welk-

in' papers. That's all I've got to s3y."

Five minutes after the band was

playing, and the fierce eyed cid Ger-

man with the ba s ho.n was defianty

ehouting into it:

"00M-Pattl! 00al-Pau1! 00M-

Paul!"-Chicago Tt Keine.

Sayings tend S7yingl.

The boy having freely admit el

that he cut down the cheny tree is

amazed to observe his lath r comieg

at him with the trunk strap.

"What!" exclaims the bo 'To you

not propose to exemplify tae saying

that honesty is the best policy?"

"No; rather the saying that chil-

dren and- foos speak the truth!" re-

torted the ol 1 man. wit 1 a readiness

of wit scarcly to be expected in one

of his mature years.-New York

World.

Partner3 in Cri re.

is-

atamma-Why di in't you t top Wil-

lie Waffles from bating that cat?

Tommy-i coeldn't.

Mamma-You couldn't? Why not?

Tommy-I was holdin' th' cat.

• Ignorance Net El'ss.

"De lack of edeticstior. 13 -n orful

ting." remarkel Wragge Wriegies

musingly.

"W'en did yer fina

Hungry Hs wIse3.

"De uciae• day.

from de freieht stet:,

a mile inter d 'No el.:.

'S-c-a'p' I te't t

-Philadelphi (••

Bears the

Signature

cf

dat out?' ashee

ea...lime a box

n ani lugged it
It was I- ertel

e, ell 's tee.' "

The Kind You Have Always Beet

kfT74‘
Logging in Maine.

After many discouraging years, with

prices low and trade slow, spruce is

up again, and once more the light of

old-time prosperity shines upon the

lumbermen of Maine. This has been

a busy and profitable year on the Pen-

obscot and all over the state. Prices

have been high, the demand is brisk

and when tile river freezes there will

be a few logs and little lumber left

of all the millions of feet that were

cut last winter.

Operations in the woods this winter

are the largest for many years, the

cut being estimated at 180,000,000 to

200,000,000 feet. for the prospects of

the lumber trade were never brighter

than now. Thousands of men and hun-

dreds of horses have gone from Ban-

gor into the great spruce forests, all

at higher wages than have been paid

in many years, and the employment

agencies are constantly on the lookout

for more men.

Hood's Pills
Do not gripe nor irritate the aliinen-
tory canal. They act gently yet
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Give Comfort
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.

ST. .103EPH'S EADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COMMICTED BY THE SISTERS OF C.:BARITE.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. Tsams-Board and Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and

Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
lirected to the Mother Superior.

mar 15-If

'I' II It.

Bdiffilloro - Al116111CO.D.
Established 1773,

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaid 

One Month $ to
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .45
Daily, Three Months    .90

Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1 Bi)
Daily, Six Months  1.511
Daily and Sunday, Six Months  2.91
Daily, One Year  • ,   3 00
With Sunday Edition. One Year  4.50
Sunday Edition. One year   1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published,

ONIele" O'NFI la/Olere.A.Te YAR
Six Months, 50 Cents.

TUE TWICE-A-WEER AMERICAN is published
In two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the news of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec-
ial correspondence. entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany suitable fot the home circle. A care-
fully edited Agrieulttr-al Department, and tull
and reliable Financial and market Reports, are
special features.
See clubbing arrangements in other parte of

paper.
Entered at the postoffiee at Baltimore, Md.,

as secotel-class matter. April 13, 1894.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
rEkixA G N b`S, Manager ant: Publi.qter

American Office,

HALVE:4P t,E, IUD.

dol
Dyspepsia. Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

'Nature in strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest disecivered digest-

ant and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

Flatulence, Sour Stoma:ill, Nausea.

Sick Headache, Gastralgi a Cram ps. and

dl other results of imperfeet digesh ion.
Prepared by E. C. DeWitt di Co., Chicago.

T. E ZIMMERMAN A; CO

AD AC
"Both my wife and myself have been
using CASCARETS and they are the best
medicine we have over Lad in the house. Last
week my wife was frantic with headache for
two days, she tried some of your CASCARETS,
and they relieved the pain in her head almost
immediately. We both recommend Cascarets."

()RAS. STEDEFORD.
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

- CANDY

CATHARTIC

6)44.11L4TE THE
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good, Do

Good, Never Sicken. Weaken. or Gripe, 10c, 25e. 50o.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Remedy Company, Chtengo, Montreal, New Tort. Si?

NO-TO-BAOSold and gnarantetsd by all drib5'

eat business conducted for MODERATE FEES.
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and till Pat-

OUR 0,FICE Is OPPOSITE U,5. PATENT OFFICE
and we can secure patent in kss Limo than those

remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. Ile advise, if pat:ntahle or not, free of

charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PAMPH. ET. "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. E. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PATUTT or.--Ict. WASHINGTON, D. C.

50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quielcly itscertsin our opinion free whether an

invention is probably patentable. Communion-

Units strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents

sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

sprrini notice, without charge, in the

Scieittifit Rinerion.
handsomoly II:nut-ruled weekly. Largest cir-

culation f ISV e/•imitimi journal. Terms, f3 a
year lour months, IA. Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & C0.36thr"dwaY.
 New York

• Branch Odic°. 625 F $1,. Washington. D. C.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
• TI M E TA

On and a fier Oct. 1, 18! 9, trains to,

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS 801

Leave Emmitshorg, daily, except Sun-

dayg, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. m. and

2.i'5 and 4.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.241 amid 10.30 a.

and 3.25 and 5.20 p.

TliA IN 8 NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, exeept Sun-

days, at 8.211 and 10.40 a. m.

and 1 31 and 6.34 p. m.

' 

arriving at

Emmitsburg at 8.56 111111l 11.10 a.

and 4.01 una 7.04 p.

W M. A. 11 I NI ES, Preset,

Western Maryland f ailread

Schedale in effect October 1, IS99,
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----

____
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Baltimore and Outnberland Valley R. It.
Trains Leave Hagerstown for Waynesboro.

Chambersburg, aml intermediate Stations at
6.30 a. 01.. HMI for Shiimensburg and Interme-
diate Stations at 11.10 a. m.. and 7.00 p. In. Leave
Shippensburg for Hagerstown and Intermediate
Stations 6.00 a in. and 3.10 p. m. Leave Chain-
hersintrg fur Hagerstown at 1.45 p.

Leave chatnitersburg for Hagerstown and In-
termediate Stations via ALT3NWALD CDT OFF
at 7.IH a. rn. and 749 p. m.. and leave Hagers-
town forthatnbersburg at 6.12 a. in. and 3.27 p.
m.

Additional trains leave Baltimore for Union
Bridge and litermediai 0 Stations at 10.11 S. M.
and 6.10 pin., and leave Union Bridge for Balti-
more at 6.05 a. ill,, and 12.50 p. m., daily, except
Sunday.

Sundays Only.-Leave Baltimore for Union
Bridge and Intermediate Stations 9.95 a. In. and
2.35 p. in. Leave Union Bridge at 0,45 a. in. and
4.' 5 p. m. for 1341timore and intermediate sta-
tions.

Trains for Frederick leave Bruceville at 8.38
9.35 and 10.40 a. and 5.38 and 6.30 p. ni.
Trains for Litflestown and Taneytowu leave
Brnceville 9.47 a. III. anti 3.45 p. in.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Einnutsburg, at 8.2e and
10.40 a. an., and 8.111 anti 6.34 p. tn. Leave En.-
Littsburg for Rocky Ridge at 7.50 and 10.00 a m.
and 2.55 aud 4.50 p.m.
_
*Daily. All others daily. excel' t Sunday
48t00t4 only to land passengers from Baltimore.

tY. M. HOOD, 11. H. GRISWOLD,
l'rea't & Gee:IX:wager Gene Pass. Agert

aniaintime,

DIRECTORY E.STA13-LJ:Sj--11p:p 1879,

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY I

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge-Hon .James McSherry.
Associate Judges-lion, John C. Metter and

Hon. James B. Henderson,
State's Attorney-Glenn H. Worthington.
Clerk of the Court-Douglass 11. Hargett.

Orphan's Court.

Judgea-Gowen P. Philpot, Russell E. Lighter,
Roger Neighbors.
Register of Willa-Charles E. Saylor.

County Officers.

County Commisioners-George A. Dean. wil-
1 tam H Herman ,Singleton E. Remsburg, James
0. Harne and G. A. T. Snouffer,
Sheff-Chatdes P. Troxell.
°county Treasurer-Geo L. Kaufman.
Surveyor-James W Troxell
School Commissioners-E, R. Zimmerman.

David D. Thomas, Lewis F. Kefauver. S Antos
Urner, Jacob B. Tyson, Henry 0. Zimmerman.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

ISnaInitsbtlrg Ullstrld)t.

Notary Public-E. L. Annan.
Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, Francis

A. :Waxen, Wm. P. Eyler. Jos. 'W. Davidson.
Registrars- Chas. J. Shuff, E. S. Taney, II, F.

Maxell, Jas. B. Elder.

Constables-
School Trustees-Dr. R. L. Ai man, G. Mead

Patterson, John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Brirgess- M. F. Shull,
Commissioners-George T. Gel wicks. Oscar

D. Franey, Victor E. Rowe, John D Kane, C.
T. Zacharias, F. A. Adelsberger.

(211h11'&stics4.

Ey. Lutheran Church
Pastor-Rey. Charles Reinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 (vetoer(
a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. m Wednesda,v even
inc lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunduy School at
4 o'clock a. m.,

Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor,Rev, NV, C. B. Shulenherger se. vices ev-
ery sundav morning at la 30 o'clock and every
other Sunday evenirg at7:30 o'clock. Snnday
seeera at, 9:10 o'clock a. in. Midweek service At 7
o'clock, ostomicticat class on Saturday after.
noou at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian "Chnrch.

Pastor-Rev. David II. Riddle. Morning
service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening service et 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Sehoo: at 9:15
o'clock a.m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev, F. II, O'Doncightie, C. M. First
Mass 1:01 o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 o'cloek
m., Vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School

at 2 'clock p. m.

Methodist Eplacopal Church.

Pastor-Rev, W. L. Orem. Services every
ether sund ay afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. m
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at
o'clock.

Stotelet les.

Eoteruld Beneficial Assocletion.

Rev, F. If. OBonoglitie. Chaplain; F. A. Adeleber-
ger, Preeldent, J. 11 Vosensteel Vice-Pres!dert:
11. P. Byrne, Secretary; Charles 0. Rosensteel,
.lasisiatitieeretary; .It'tin at. St. trier. Tress Ice?:
F..Noel, Jos. gaffer. Albert C. Wetsel Stewarts:
.Tas.V. Sebold,Marshal; D. W Stouter.Alesseneer
Branch meets th, f Cl, Su ndn y each wiphila

in M, .1. Kerrigan's building, east end of town.

Arthur Poet, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, Samuel Gamble Senior Nrice•
'ommander. J. B. Black : Junior Vice-Corn
Tamper. Jacob Kump ; Adjutant, George L.

; Quartermaster. Wm. A. Fraley;
Surgeon, Abraham fferrinz, Chaplain, Jos, NV.
Davidson; Officer of the Pay, 1% rn. 11. Weaver:
Officer of theGuard. Albert Dotteor: Sergennt
Major, John II. Mentzer; Quarter Master Set"
g.eant, Geo. T. Gelwieks.

Vigilant Rose Coinpany.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each
nonth at Firemen's Ball. President. V. E.
Rowe; vice-riesteiant sames A. Slagle ; See-
etary, Wm IL Trox-11 • Tr. sourer, J. 11.
Stokes: ('art.. Jos. 1) Caldwell - 1st Meet.
Howard Hitler; Lieut. Andrew Annan ;
Chief Noslernan. W. E. Ashbaugh ; hose Direct.
or, Thos. E. Frail••y ;

Emmitsburg Water Cotnpany.

President. I. S. Annul: Ylee-Presinent. 1,, Si,
Mott er ; Secretary, Eli Zit mermar, ;Treasurer,
E. L. Annan. Direct M titer.

.7. Thos. Gelwieks„ aerman
I S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, C. D. Ri lieliterger.

Ensuitshing Council, No. an, sir 0,11 A. 31

Council mrets every Tuesday evening a t 7p.m.
B. F saylcr Vice-Conneilor. 111101,

Adelsberger : Recording Seen-tory, Edgar C.
"hoer; Assistant Recording Secretn' y. E. It.
Zimmerman ; ett11,1 nct,•r. Charles Landers

Warden, Geo, Ru21nr Side Selltnel, I iolland
Wennt : Outside Sentieel. Si .1. whionore;
ainancia. secretary. 2. Adolsberger Trees-
m•er, V. E.Rowe; Chaplain. Williutn Pair ;
P st Tout C. liirim ugh : Trustees.

W. I). Colliflower. .1. D Celt! well and B
Wortz ; Representative toState Council, J. S
Sheeley; Alternate, Yost C Ilarbaugh.

1837. THE SU iNq 1900.
BALTIMORE, MD.

THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE,
FOR THE PEOPLE AND

WITH THE PEOPLE.

HONEST IN MUTIVE
FEARLESS IN EXPRESSION

COUND IN PRINCIPLE. I

A Nee-trier i all eeneator ; flu re are all
kinds if educators, but the 1111111 WII0 spends
money judiciously and liberally is better able to
impel t lug kaawieoge nom the map alio has little

^ot hirg to a' earl.
TH.,: sea is old highest type of a newspaner.
THE SUN'S reports front all pai la of the United

states REP OnStirpasped.
TME Sua's Cable Service is the lineal known :

the troubles in the Phillpplites Mad Surith A theft
41ellustul competent earresoonaents and vast ex-
penditure of money And tabor in getting the news.
when yeti get 'Ina Sus you stet news and in,
'eine( nt III eseteation of facts with it, 89 well 119
cart fully prepared articles of e litorial writers of
highest standing. When yr n iced a tinily paper.
whose principle recommendation is its eheatiniss.
von get tie dregs-generally the very poor tir..igs
at that.

By mail Fifty Cents a month; six months, 53 ;
one year, ifti.

The Baltimore Weekly San.
'ens BEST FAMILY ZcEWSPAIPtili,

ALL THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IN
ATTRACTIVE FORM; AN AGRICUL-
TURAL DEPARTMENT SECOND TO
NONE IN ME COMM; MARKET
REPORTS WHICH ARE RECOGNIZED
AUTHORITY; SHORT STORIES,
COMPLETE IN EACH NUMBER AN
INTERESTING WOMAN'S COLUMN,
AND A VARIED AND ATTRACTIVE
DEPARTMENT CF HOUSEHOLD IN-
TEREST.
One dollar a year. Inducements to getters-lip

of clubs for the Weekly Sun. Roth the Daily

anti Weekly sun mailed flee of postage in the

United States, Canada and Mexico. Payments

invariably in advance. Address

A. S. ABELL COMPANY,

Rohliihers and Proprietors,

Baltimore, Md.

News and Opinions
OF--

National Importance

THE SUN.
CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by iail, - - - - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr.
Ailileess THE SUN New York.

A ree Trip to Parisi
Reliable persons of a mi chanical or-Inventive mind

desiring a trip to the Paris Exposition, with geed
aillary and expenses paid. sluotill write
The PATENT RECORD, Baltimore, 141.

--/staetlee--xr

1U1nit5bittg. ttirtritirle.

IS PUBLISIIEP

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE,
50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS,

No subscription wilt he received lof

less than six months, and no paper

discontinued until arrears are

paid, unless at the option oh

the Editor..

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES

JOB PRINTING

We possess seperior facilities for the

prop' pt execution of ail kinds of19a in

and Ornamental Job Prihting

such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book Work,

Labals, Note Headings,. Bill

!leads, ill all coke..., etc Special

efforts will he reaa, to aceoit moan te
it tr.!' tt finality of work. Orders

• ..• t.. o1IiSt7LIiCCW'ihi receive, oroniptatttntion

SA.11[414] _RILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED IIERE.

fit als•-.• •

All letters should be addressed to

W. II. TROX"Rr.T., Editor & Pub.

EMMITSBURG, MD.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
_ 7

HAVE your Watches. Clocks and Jew'
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
rants the same, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches, clocksjewelry and
silverware.

Do not he deceived by alluring adYernaernentsen4
think you can get the best made, :Inest finish and
MOST POPULAR SEWINC MACHINE
for a mere song. Buy from reliable manufacturers
that have gained A reontatiOU by honest and situarv
dealing. Then.% it. none in the world that mu Penal
In niechantsal construction, durability of working
parts, Smote., of flotah, beauty in appearance, or esti
as many Improvements as the MEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
Mess. Rosin_14 , MASS. 26 Psees SWAIM, N.Y.

CHICAGO, ILL. 8T, LOUIS, hIO. LALLAII,TLIA3.
SAN FRANCIS00, CAL. ATLANTA, U.A..

FOR SALE OY

Agents. Wanted.
Oct.


